
PROCEEDINGS OF TEE 1ST AND BUDam SESSION OF THE. 2ND 
MIZeRAM IEGI31.AT IVE ASSE.MBLY HELD AT ASSEJ-tIBLY HALL FR<J.1 
21ST JUNE TO 4TH JULY t 1978. 

' 

. . ... .. ..  , 

' 5th Sitting on 29th Ju�78 at :]0: 36 A.M. 

·F RES E NT 

Pu Chawngkunga, Dy.Speaker in the chair, 28 'members were 
present, 

BUSINESS 

1) Comme nceme nt of General Discus s ion on the Bu(� get- of the 
Gover nment of Union Terr�tOfY o� Hizoram for the year 1978-79. 

DEPUTY SP.EA.KER: Ye are the light of the 'world. A'city 
that is set on a. � hill cannot' be hid. 
Neither do men li ght a' candle, and put 
it under a 1;Iusbes, but on, a candle s t'ick;' 
and it giveth light unto .all that are in 
the house. 

. 

Let your ll ght so shine b efore 
men, that they may see your good works � and glorify y�:r 
Fi:J.ther which 1s in heaven . 

Under the pr ovision of RU'les of Proce
dure and Conduct . of Busin�s s Chapter ?, ' '. . ,: 31 ) �. the , 
business .of the Assembly snall be transacted in the official 
language r::II! languages of the Ur::1on T.;:- rr1tory or in H:1-,)(1j 
or in E,�,';lish.' , , : 

, Provided that if any member adqresses 
the Assembly in any of the languages which is not the 
official language or langua.ges of the U"': �m Territory; 
Hi�d1 or :' English '/ shall have to hand over in adva.nce 
to the Socretary a copy of the speech written in 1!nglish. 

N,ow we will go to our business • .P1rstly, 
. may I request our hpnourab+e. Chief �ij 'lj;,t�r to p1lace nece

ssary notifications on the, T:<:i.r of the Hn�'se. 

. " �  
- , . ,. f 
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PU TH&NPHUNGA SAILO , . . . . . CHlliF MINISTER. H: :-qurable D:,''''''uty',S,1"')(''rkcr, I nTJ rlac1ng 
" this im portant letter to the tab).e of 

. , ' tbe '·,He-usa. . , 

II Gr\,; "'rl"'-�;f'lt of Mj z0rt'm( Law, J1l('),c1al and 
District Council Afi'r:1 

. 
.,.,s D:-""rtr((::nt) Nr;� ification NO. LJD. 

4-O/77/Vol 11/132 dated 20.6.78 regarding amendment to Rt1J:�'R 
re lating to duties , fees, etc of the 8tanditlg Cou""�"�lt ' 

Government of Mizoram". ' 

DEPlJrY SPEAKER: 

to each ,member. 

As our honourable C�':t:"'f Mi_ ':1 ::ter has 
placed the letter on the T"l!-J':" of the 
Hf',u��"!, l,·;t the copy now be distributed 

We wlll now ,take up general cU.scuss ion 
on the budget for 1978-79. This being a gener al discussion, 
members" can discuss thel. budget as a whole ruld may cover 
matters pertaining to vari0US department$ of the Government 
or any question of Pr'" --)ciDle involved therein. They can 
also discuss the general scheme of the Bu,:",,:;;·t. �nd revenue 
rind expenditure a ccou nt . I sug ges t that members need not 
r aise details of specific demands for grants at this sta ge 
bGcnuse those matters can be discussed when the Mi�isters 
concerned move' demant' s for grants in respe ct of the D'::I'�rt-
ments under their ch�.rge. -

I suggest that each m ember may take not 
more than 15 minutes. H:-r: C"J)IT able . Mj, l1'j steps m:1.y kindly note 
the various points r2ised by members during discussion. 
Af't�,,,,!, "r'l�l'::)"':;" S have spoken, the H:":iisters concenn may briefly 
reply to the pOints concerning their departments. At 1, he' 
end, the F'1. .. ·�·.nCG M:"· .. :'t.flt'-' ".'j 11 reply to the 1iebate � 

I hope, the He-us:; '.","'!: -roveS the above 
procedure. 

. N: '\II' ::' 1.[1 Ct',S s1 on of the budget will be 
open to the members . But bef«DI'e going so, I w ouln like to 
know from the ,members if the time limit for speeches i.e. 
') 5 minutes for each. member is too long end 10 minutes would 
be enou ght as all ,the membe�s are likely to tSke part in 
the discussion. If any member likes to sa�' anything ::lbout 
this time limit i.c. 15 minutes or 10 minutes, let him say • 

• • •  3/-



PU C.L • .  RUALA: Honourable Dy.Spaaker, I would like to 
propose that even 5 minutes for each 
member would not be enought for general 

0�scus sion as we will have to say many things about the whole 
De nar tm ent s p.nd it will be benef�cial for aur country if 
th� government. listens carefully to what we say anc make 
changes i f · ths need a r aisas . Therefore, at le ast 30 minutes 
for each, membdr '. will be requir€d f or c.iscuss ion though some 
Of the �mbers may not t9ke such a long time. 

DEPUTY SPEAK&R: It is good if' we can hnve 30 minutes each 
for discussion but in case each me�ber 
takes 30 minutes the numbers of days for 

this budget session will fall short . As we hnd used 15 m1nut�s 
or 10 �inutes in the other days, I thi�1S minutes or· 10 
minutes will be enougl:' if tho members touch only the impor
tant points in his or her ppee che s and the membe rs w:t-ll be 
called "upon to speak 'for the s e cond time if he or she has 
anything Which ij of speciRI importance t o  add. So will 
30 minutes not be too long? 

PU J.THANKUNGA: Honourable Deputy bpeaker, I think even 
15 minutes will be too long beC!:1U8e 
it will be unbe8aable and monotomQUS for 

those who do not have· anythin:-- to say. Provided the members 
are allowed to speo.],{ all they want to say, SOrle of them , may 
eVi?,n take a.bout a week. anrt so the days we h9,Vc for this 
session will not be enough. If the members mentioned and 
referr�d to what are more important for their constituenci£Js 
or others it means that we are covering the whole of our 
country. I, therl3'fore, propose rather 110 minut es for each 
member and 5 rninutus more to those who'could not finish their 
speeches within the fixed time. 

pEPUTY S,PEAKER: The duration of discussir'n :for each member· 
will be not more than 15 minutes an� .. any 
roomber who couln not mention all ' '-, 

important points vlil1 be given si-;c ond chance, now melmoors 
will make spee�hes, one by one . After members he_ve spoken, 
Ministers who like t o  re,ply to the points raised by; members, 
will make speech.Js . Finance Minister will reply at the end 
and his reply·w1ll conclude the ge ne r al discussion. 

Now we will bc:gin the discussi on • 

.. . 4/- ' 
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PU C.VULLUAIA:
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Eon s Deput.y S,pC:1k8r, our budget in
ceneral, is som'w~~t good. But I
would lllw to acl" four (4) point s more
here.

In thu Home Department wo have
one Polico B:. to.l:"r:;n ca l.Led M~l;_.P, which renclercd a useful
8cr~ce in tho town but as they ~rc few in nu;~bers, their
helping hands and good services oouln not be ,felt in the
nook and corner of the country. I am suggDstinG thereforE;,
to include in tho budget f.ar t.he f'ortna t.Lon of two more Po Lfc c
Bs.ttalions which will, I hope" have varLecl tmpcr t.ance in
the following ways :-\1) It will give jobs to many of our
unemployed young mcn~

(2) It will open the way for our returned
brothers, who have had good t~aining in their underrround
~ctivities, to render their b~st services for our peonla
and for our country. (3) To nave OUr own men to 'pro.tect
our pe op'l,e who arc near -the bor-de-r :lgainst the do at.r-uc td on
of jhums, farms nnd property by our neighbouring people,
we heed more Mizo Armed Police Battalions to be strttioned
in different plr,ces inthe border' arens. Further, while
our roads and streets are still narrow, the servi~es of
vehicles are Lncrcns Lng rapidly but thE) people engaged in
the Traffic Duty ar-e notB:;per t e nought to make s af'et.y
movement. They ncec much more training to be abLe to let
th~ vehicle (trivers know qUickly where to go ~nn to make
safe traffic ~rr2neGm8nts. So the Government is r00uired
to make necess~'y 2rrQnG~ment for their training.

As to c~uc~ti0 , though we, the Mizos, are
advrmc rng in aduc at.Lcn quite far anr' though the Government
is keenly inter,:..::ste( in making progress and inclucies a
large SUm of money in the BUdget for education, ou~ efforts
and und"-rcaki11:;S ~!:;:'0 nut yet up to the nark. We ner-d to
cre at.e sepQrat0 Dir ..ctorate for Technica:~ lin8s 0 Though
We s ay 50 many tJ~m8S of the noe d to ray more attention on
Sciences end M:othGm~tics, we will not do the right thines
until Mel Unless we cs t abLsh a new T(,chnical Der.ar tmenb ,
All the g00C!. epecchce and theories we hnve made R.nc1 formul"'t:>
will end in finsca unless we put them into practices. Wh~t

we need now is to pr'ppar-c the 'gr-ound for action. TechnicoJ,.
education is agnin nec dc d even in Music for which the Mizos 0.:'"

h-ivLng an ..ap t i.t.udc , If we introduce 'Irchm.cnl, education
in l1usic we will not do Good things only for Entt La but aLso
for the whole World. This 7 in my' opi m.on, is very .i mpor-t.r-nt,

the
and

The Government of }tizor~rr., in ~ccor12ncu with
programme of th", government of n(1ia, put truch stress
attent.:l,on to the spr-ead of Adult Educ~ti()n and formulq,t~/(,

.• 5/-
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different kinr\S of programmes. Though the deportment
c -,ncerned is responsible to somo extent for thE' fulfilment
of the programmes, yet it is cleqrly seen that the real
success of thd programme undertaken lies in the enthusiastic
performance of Voluntary OtganisRtions like Yo~ng Mizo
Association (YMA). Since there has not been much concern and
""fcrence for strengthening of t.h« hands of the YOt"lg Mizo
.Associat1:n! ~.n tr::.- l:uc1gct, I nn af'raad , this Lmpor-t.ant, Prop;
ramme of Adult Education despite the sanctinn of a lArge
sum of money by the Government, may not be successful as is
expected. The Yogng Mizo Associe.tion which rendered selfless
~nd tireless services without expecting any rcwards, and
which had never crossed beyond Vniretigte, 1s now crossing
even India and got recognition by the International OrganisRt,cl
owdng to its wervicos for the rrducatir.n ('f thousands of
adult population of Mizoram. 'he GovcrnlllllIlt of ~'izoram ahou'Lr'.
therefore, not ohly r ccognaso this vital and helpful or ganf.s a
tion but also should Leave no stone unturned for strengthen
ing its hands and prepare the way to enable them to use their
copacities to the fullest elltent so th"t the Government's
programme Of Adult Education in Mizoram might be successful.

The other Lmpor t.arrt Drpar t.morrt is the
3.ocial Welfare Dvpertment, which is still a small organ under
the Department of Education. If this organ is utilized as it
should be much of the burden of the Police Department and
Development Department will be lessened. So it is worthwhile
to strengthBll,to enlarge and to inclUde a large sum of uoney
in the BUdget for its successful functioning.

But to make it successful and wseful, we
need to study it deliberately and must be well attatched to
it. But no scheme has yet been included to provide the
~mployees of Social Welfere for tr?inine While our neighbouri~1

States used to sand many employees of Social Welfare Depart- .
rrBnt to have training there at Bombay, Tata Iostitute etc.
The Goverrimeui. vf hi;llOJ.~am is st.i:u.. lagging behind in this regard
and so, I think this is the first and foremost task to which
we must give priority.

Our Education D',;;,artmerit is not the least
important. The Mizosare paying much attention to ee\ucation
They tried to establish School whereever five or ten flocked
together to from' a Village despite poverty .and other sorts
of difficulties they are facing such being the case, our
officers in this department are wory.!ng hard to make the •
School already establishe0better and to check end verify
whether the School is running es it should be or not. To
point out one examrle, our S.D.E.Os the then c"lled D0PUty
Inspectors (D.I) are dealing within one month with the sum
of money as much as the sum c\ealt with by the SDO in P.W.D.
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for the who.l,e YUDr. Whi18 (1., f',ling with such Lar-ge Sums of
money and laoking after many r-copLe they have also to spend
one third of their time in t ravelling to see and help the
people living under their jurisdictions. But it is an irony
that while the officers in other departments ate having vehi
cles to go from the residonces to offices(which a short
distance only),the officer who have to go on tour as an
official duties, he,e no vehicles. While talking about
tour as patt of official duty, I am also including the
Members of legislative Assembly who have to vi sit every nook
and carver of their constituencies. These officials must,
at any cost, h8~e vehicles, But unfortunately, it is net
yet included in the budget. The D"p'lI'tment c onc rnecl moy,
therefore, p'Lcnse pay attention to it and LneLude it in
tho budge t , Otherwise, to expect them to perform their
duties efficiently without any facilities and provisi0ns will
be to expect the g oc s e to lay golden eggs while s trir'vf.ng t.bc
Goose itself.

" Now, let me go to the Departmerrt of
vo-operativ.lll. While there were d'jrri~nr1s and proposals in th~

centre to abolish ±ER±xXit this D8p~rtment as th~re had
not been much usoful works Gnn produces to be seen ctesnite
th8 s anctLon of Lr-r-ge sum of money. This department w-dcb
rendered gr8~t services for the country is nlso very vital
and important in }.fj zor am , Its Lm-icr-tance in our Country
begin to Cl.Tie,C'..!' now. But we need to be very car-o ru'L in the
rr-nagcmerrt of any sort th2.t this D:, ':'~,rtrnent undc r-t.akes , To
give but ana oxnmple~ we have Super Market here at Aizawl.
We all, I think, agreG about its importance but we need it
and we hQVG to have ~ cross ex~minHtion of its existence.
At G',uh'tti also they have Super M"rket under Oo-oper-atave
D~;lartment vlith five: storage buildings which were per-hnps
called Bt-hayfka , When there WAS an Audit after their runnf.nr:
for quites0mctine, it wes found th'lt it hAd about three(3)
lakhs defecit ,an(~ so the Government of Assam could not but
close it. We must also remember that the same case might
happen about our Super- Market. We have to be very careful
and studious to SCj8 whether this lk<Jnrtment which gives
Loan, subsLdy , help ct,c , causes difficulties and hinc'1.rances
to the people or helps them in establishing this Super
Mpxket. When I look at the Buuget for this yeer I find
not even a s~nglo pnise is included in this D ~;tment for
Collective Farcri.ng and C -oper-e tdve Fc.rD'i ng . How would
they manage th:::: Societies, c o'l Lc c tdvo Farming at Kawrthah
and Oo c oper atrtvo Society they have had rfcgisternn. anc'l form('(~
without the sanction of money? I would like to know hore
whether this ,,,istoke is Clommitted intentionally by the
Government of }1::L .....cr am or by the central Gover-nmcnt ,



About L.A.D. this D, "rtment which we have
in Mizoram, is not seen in other part of I"':l.t~ as' they
have L"c:ll..S"~f Gover-nment , What I w,',t to say here is
that we must keep up the peculi~rity of preserving this
L.A.D. M w 0.11 know M:[7,,"'c,,' I<cS, once ruled bY S,oilo
Chiefs., who claimed themselves to be born in between
the sun and the moon. W,. ell ",now how they lived and
acted on being a chief. T' cy never took lIot any manual
work but the people fed them rind gave them more than
enough bY way of taxes while they (Sailo Chiefs) ruled
over them. Bu'~:,,: c:' had been removed from their Chief
t.aill.' andvthe V;.l:'·" C,)i oc11 t ook their places.

The Villoge Council which took the place of
. such Sailo Chiefs, who did not take to Manual works but

were fed by the people with rice and ijleat, money e tc , ,
received a. very low snl<try with only Village Council
P,'·,si(ent Rs 50/- and Village Council Mercbers P,S 25/
respectively. The R· joe 'f Incf.a on the other hand had
-received million of Rupees even up to the er~ of Mrs
IJ~\cir .... G:" /.:~,:"l,.. Bu "1:--:' c;'.1;~iti""'ns of V:'_ll'" c'C Councils
inspite of their importance and the many works they had
to performi' are quite unsatisfactory. They received
much less than the cost of tea they served to their
v Ls i, tors. When the L.ll.~. or Gramsevak goes fromAizawl
to any Village on Official duty, they used to stay at the
residence of the President and all the 3xpenses incurred
by them during their stay were bci.rne bY them(V/C). I
am su~gesting here to increase their salary but it is sad
to se e that no amount is included in the BUdget for
Village Council members. JUdging from their importances
and the manyfold duties they had to perform, they neserve
to receive Rs 500/- per month nnd the Govr-rnmcnt; of
Mizoram should havo to implement this new salary as soon
as possible.

We must be able to pro sent this to the Planning
CommiSsion in such a manner as to ~ttract their attention
and to make them underst~~d. The Village Council, having
occupied the place of Sa~lo .Chicf, couln not but be recog
nised Qy the Centee. In case we improve and alleviate the
pos:1tion of these VIC members, much of the works done by
the newly created AdMinistrative Officers(A.O.) who filled
the gap allter the disturbances, woul,l. be replaced bY t.hen ,
The functions to be performed by these Administrative
Officers ahou'l.d not be confied to ViJ.J.",~o AdMinistration,

. distribution of Supply et.c , , but to Such works as a
Ga;etted Officer is SUpposed to perform.
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Th,JriJfor(>, we must extend thE-< function of the
VIC ceraber-s '''-TIt: we Gust empower t-hem S0 MUch so thi',t they
would contr01 th~ Villagers, who arc all their relatives.
To do this, it is necessary to increase the buctget in the
L.A.D. This is, I think, the first end fore~ost task to
be done by us.

PU H.KIAUTUMA: Pu Speaker, Honour-abIe Deputy Speaker ,
I am very glea to have a sh~re of 15
Binutes for discussion of our bUdget. As

as a whole, our Budget; rtoes not c-rit.am enough J:Iajor s chene
to be unde r t.akcnjvbtrt since; it had been made by the Govern
ment befoTo the ~10ction of mombers of Legislntiv8 Asse~b~T

and sort of diss<1.tisfactinn may be r-emover] f'r-orn us.

Firstly, I wnuld like to say something
in regard to Educntion. The government of Mizor?m used
to smction a lQXg~ sum of money for games and sports
annually,' stating that games and sports is a p2rt and
parcel of Educdion. But des pite its practical utili ty
and educative value, sr-ort.s on the other hand detract the
attention of the stUdents from colleges down to pri~8IY

schools from their Les son , This caused a hea.aage to the
parents of th8 students. Th~re is so muo~ sports activity
in a year that students s porrt most of t.hc Lr- time before
First l:erminal Exaninat on for sports. The ",'sult is t.hat.
stUdents could not co~er the whole course 0f their studies
which in turn causes bad rr.s ul.t.s in the final e xemt.nat.ar-n ,
I, therefore, request our G-:--vernment to draw its att~~~ti()n

tow,oras this problem.

I~ the lticcle ~na High Sc~ools, the
number of pupils is increqsing by lea's and bounds which
on the other nand, the number of a choo Ls is not Lncrease d ,
As a r<Jsult, the cJ.teady establishen schools coul,i. not
contain all the pupilS and tcis led to the creation of
Private 3chools in different parts of Hizora, but as the
pe op.Le are f8.clnr; f'emfne nowa c"ays, these newly e st.ab Lfshe r
schools contain a larg~ number of pupils, and Rrc in
danger of closing down in. case the government is not
giving them grant-in-aid. Also as pupils are increasing
greatly, the schools 'could notj-rovLde seat s to all the
desired apppicants. This rendered necessary to estabmish
3. number of new schools in c1iffcrnnt par ts of 1'.izor<:tT:1
specially ~t Lunglei District. Ecsines this, I w0uld
relucta~tly say that there is no Co-operatiJn between
the Prine pal and staff at Lunglei collooo. As such the
progress of. the stucents is greatly retarneQ~ I, thorefore
want to kindly ctr~w the att0ntion of the Governncnt to
this probleQ QUd to make n8ccss~ry arrangement to imprOvQ
the mal-administr::.tion prev'liling in the TJun;1e1 college"
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Sllarcit7 of Text Books is another problem th"t
I would like to brinE' to the notice of the Government ~
~he Text Books published at Aizawl are not easdLy obtainable
by the students' at Lung Lef, , Some people remained the whole
year without Text Books. I am sugres t.Lng here that the
Press'which pUblishes TeA~ Books must be given more freedem
to pUblish more Or to allow other Presses to publish the
same Text Books may be avaf..lable at the vart ous oIace s in
Hizoram.

It has been learnt that there are unden,
hand attempts to give a pr-omctd on in the Police Department
to the Junior oneS neglecting the Senior ones and transfer
by way of punishment. Apart from this, there is no' proper
teaffic control to check the fast driving vehicle s specially
Militarymen which caused three times more accidents in
different places in SO~e of which death also occured. In
order to avoid this the Government must take necessary acti0n
quickly.

I am also r equest.Lng the Government to pay
attention to the delay in deciding cases. Some of the cases
are pending for three years and yet no trial hasf begun
in the Court. If the Government is Ilhowing apat.l-Ly ""
removing this 'gloomy picture the saying that" justice delayed
is justice deniedll will come tnue in the case of Nf.z or-am,

As has been said by our honoU~~ble membqr
Pu C.Vulluaia about B.A.P., there is no disc~pl:'.ne and the
people get alarmed and tremble in fear rather than getting
peace, comfort and security from the B.A.P.

It is the task 0:' the Government to mavnt.af n
disci~line so that this awkwa~d feature may be reIDovGd
within a short time.

I am af.ao astonls~8d. to Sf8 tha"t nothing is
be Lng included in the budge-t for Village Council, We have
heard 'abOUt the low salary of Village Council President,
but the condition of V?-llage Oe-uncf.L Secr-et.ar-y also de ser-vcr'
consideration. It would b good if we place it at the
l~vel of Lower Division Cleark. Considerin~ their importance
they deserved to draw the salary of L.D.C. Not on.Ly this,
the Government should let them kn ov the" importance of their
function in the village and the need to maintain secrecy
regarding declsions taken by them- Usually they sat at the
Kitchen of the V.G.F. which ga~e an access to the wife of
the President who interfered occasionally in' the discus~ion
on cases without a sense of modesty and hesitation. So it
is the duty of the Gover-nment, to remove this dr1lwback and
create such condition as would enable them to decide cases
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Cdses that will be effective and respected by the people
in the Villages.

Ag,dn, the only Mizo Court we have is the
SubO\lrdinate District Council Court and District Council
Court. Its customary law can be contained in a small and
thin exercise book. There is need to include more· ,~ustomary
laws and to incr3asc the powers and functions of the Court.
It is surprising that these courts could not try cases
between Mizo and Non-Mizo, I therefore earnestly request
the Government to rc-mcde L and increase the functions of
these Courts so thD.t better efforts may be excr t.e d by them
in future.

The amendment of the Sixth Schedule ~ the
ConstitutlilOn, A"ticle 244 and 275, the Assam Re or-garrl sa t.f on
hegha Laya Act 1969, North E:astern Areas Recor-g anf.s at.Lon
Act,1971 and Government of Union Territories(Amendment)Act
19J1 state clearly abrut the administration of Tribal 8reaS
with special mention of Lakher District,Pawi District
and Chakma District. Though these are District Councils,
in my opinion the word 'District' means the creatio~ of
three separate Districts within the now ChhLmt.utpuf District
What added more confusion is that these District are
mentioned as Tribal ar-cas and if so, do the other Districts
of Mizoram not tribal areaS. This is the impor~nt th;ngs
that the tim: Government should have to make it clear.

Now coming to the Department of Mtzoram State
Transport. I wouLd like to ref(~r to spoech of our honour ab.Ic
Finance Minister about the proposal for buying seven(7)
new Buses for Mizoram~ and demand mOre bus services bGtwec~

Lunglei and Aizawl. ~here are not enough Bus services in
between these two tOvms 2nd there is always congestion and
overcrowding in the Bus. Somo't Imes people fail to fSct
ticket even...Though there is nnw Bus service every day be-twec n
Serchhip and Aizawl, yet the fate of the people who travel
between Lunglei and Aiz8wl 1s still in a miserable c ondLt Lou .
At present th0re are only few bus services and once I
happened to see ninety passengers(90) in a Bus which RS
only Thirty(30) scats. The only s oLitd on t.har-cro-e , for
t~is problem is to start mOre Bus services. In case the
'JQvernment is pur-ch.ae.lng seven new Buses, some of them
may please be given for wervices in between AizFwl-Lunp:lei"

Now r eg ar-d.lng Revenue Depar-t.metrt , the offic18l,~

in ear Lf.er- t.Lmus , a'lweys apologized for their inability to
,"0 to t.he interior villag':.:,s of Mizorarr. for s . ttlcment duo tv
l~ck of Btaff, nmwx~~ But now after h~ving enough office
workers they arc still confined to the towns and its suburbs
~nj no hand settlements have been m8~e in the far-flung areas
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So it will be good if our €,overnment pay atten
and take. necessary actions to improve it.

In the North Eastern Council Scheme we have
ssen that there are many things to be done. In the Agri
culture Department and in different Departments we have
spent a large sum of money and yet no satisfactory results
have yet been obtained. We must study carefully the tings
for which We anent larpe sums of money and know the results.
We haVH to sse· how far we are progressing.

,
And by the way the N.E.C. Centre Zobawk is

being mentioned as being located in the heart of Lunglei.
If it is at Zobawk, it should not be mentioned as located
at Lunglei town since Bobawk is a separate village.

There is also mal-administration in the
Tlabung Sub-division. ~he Mizos are complaining that they
were not looked after nicely by the governme~t. I~ appears
that there is a sort of communal feeling and communal sepa
ration among them in regard to distribution of lands, deci
sions on Cases etc. It would therefore be good if the Gov·.'rn·
ment take effective steps to eradicate these awkward practices. . .

Again, in the Hospital OUr Motto is ~We need
cleanliness". nut to obtain this, the first and foremost
thing to do is to have enough store of vat.er- for use. In
spite of OUr p,rsistGnt demands and our important slogan, OUr
Hospitals willr0main dirty unless we supply cnought water tc
them. But as t.hare is no spring ~earby that c Duld supp'Ly
enough water,. the best way, it seems, to do is to c-nat rucb
a nuebar- of Tanks for st.orag e of water and so I would like
to bring this to the notice of our Government.

Our Budg8t as a whole, crntains enough sum
of money for various Departments. But:in order to have
better progress and further developments we need to handle

, carefully this amount of money for various governmental
works. To point out but one example, in Electricity Depart
ment, much prain has been taken and the m~ney spGnt for it
is almost beyond mcas~re. Yet nay much el~ctricity has been
rcceiv~and usod even in Aizawl tnwn. Apatt from the use of
Electricity in I~dustries, we have not enough electric power
for street lightlng and for domestic consumption. It is
written in the pap ers that ten villages and two towns have
been electrified, but this is only on papor without practice'
utility. The Government in this r-egard have a lot to do
and t a pursue.
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Lastly, though I have nothing much to say
about f'Lnance s , I would like to point out clearly to our
Government that a large amount of money hAd lapsed in the
time of the previous government. It is the duty and res
ponsibility of the newly formed government on which the
pecple put their trust, to-work hard and diligentl, and
in such a way that the money provided does not remain
unused.

We must exert our capacities and e ner-rd.es
in the fullest extent to Nlllill the expectations and hopes
that the people are having on us.

Thahk you.

PU C.L.RUALA: Honourable Deputy Speaker, I have to speak
quickly ann swiftly because my pr-opos ak of
30 minutes for each members could not be

accepted. But in spite of this I hope to get a little
extra time more since i have many bhLnga to say. Our
ruling party has many members and if they take only 10
minutes each they would speak on many important topics but
we the Oppos i.t.Lon po,rty on the other hand are few in
number and even if we take 30 minutes each we would not
be able to discuss many of the things th-t we like to say
for OUr country.

Honourable Deputy Speaker, the first thing
that I would like to point our is the Homework you have
given to us when I sat down to do Homework at night I
could not do it due to the stoppage of Electric light.
T~is rendered necessary in my opinion, to discuss about
the generation of more power in Mizoram.

Mr. B.Cha~erjee, Adviser(Power), N.E.C. had
given a report recently about the power demands of North
Eastern States and Union Territories and alsoAhabout the
power they actUally have at present. In that the demandfor
forward for the whole Assam is about MW 122 while the dernanr'
for Mizoram is only about MW 1.65. In comparison, the demanr'
of Hizoram is far below that of the demand of Assam. But
inspite of such low demand, the power so far we have been
receiving, has not yet reached MWI. According to the reyorc
given by our Adviser, we have usually been receiving MW 2
from 66 KV Line. Tbis added together with the supvl.y by
Aizawl District Generating Power, could not cover MIl 1.50
And the pr-opos al, we are making in order to improve this Ln
adequacy of power in our State is not up to the mark. Our
honourable Fin.Minister han announced recently that invest~·

gation h~d been made for the construction of Hynel Project
at both Tlal'll1g and Mat rivers. But so far as my knowledge
in concerned, this programme has been cancelled
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* they may incur. If Hydel Project
due maln'Ly to th-..:; economic Loss oasds constructed at Tlawng,
we would be ab.Le to gut about HW 2t but it is aad to learn
that the'governmont has ~iled to do SO as tho construction ~

which is being proposed to be done at Khawchhete would push
th8 water to bo flown 8cross the pass of Reick for generating
Fow8r which again wculd damage the long road a Lreac.y being
constructed and tho long new road to be constructed would
involve high expenditure. This programme had been chalked
out and projected by tho Central Government in the time of
the earlier government but now the Central Government is
now being withdraiHl stating that there need not be pr sent
two bodies for this project ~s the North. Eastern POwer
Corporation is ~ow involved in looking aft~r the power
demands of North Eastorn Regions. It is learnt that Vds
North Eastern Power Corporati0n has sent some S.D.Os and
E.Es to verify tho places and pr2pare a scheme for tho -
projQct but the Government should know thClt none of these
officials reached tho exact pl~ce instead they made nn
est.Lmat c from a distant place.

In like manner I would like to talk about
the prohect proposcc at Mat river. In ord~r to flow the
water of Mat into the Chhimtuipui river w" hev c OJ dig a
channel through D. hill about thr8c(J) kf.Lcmet.r-e s and by
doing this we would be oble to obtain about HW 3t. But
this project has also been dropped as the Executive Engi
neer, who was being ordered to hnv, an on-tho-spot visit
and to make a r ocommcnrtatf on as well as pr-epar-e ft schome , '1' A,"'
without reaching the spot, st.at ed that t.he r.: is no means
to carry out the programme as there is ev en no r-oad to
proce~d towards it. Snuh bQing the case, there is nothing
to depend on tho speech made by OUr honourable Finance
Minister unless we undertake these h~rd and seemingly
impossible tasks under our head and should8rs~ Unless
W0 complete these two small and necessary t asks , we will
not be able to undertake the bigger project proposed at
Thu which is being calculated to produce aboutHW 378,
and which w~uld not only meet our requirement but would nlso t
supply to the neighbouring Statos to a greet oxtent.But
We are not sure whether this would last either twenty(20)
Or thirtY(30) years while the need for electric light is
f-::.:lt by us at this movement. ·We can not dopend on the
meagre power so fur we are getting. 'I'her-ef'or-e we' n eed to
undertake at the earliest possible opportunity the mini
project proposed, to be established at Tl~wng and Hat
r-Iver-s respectively r cgar- dlEfil of the consideration whother
i-~ is economical or unc conomf.ca'l , If we do not do so,
we will hav o perpetual darkness in the llight and we will
never experience progress in aur Industries and developments~



rit present, thoro is the Joyttle Company at Gauhoti which
could do quick inv8stigction and supply mr-chdrie s , We can

--t also See an examp.Lc sct by t hc government. of Him~~hal
Pradesh which g~ncr2t8d enough power by crnstructlng a
number of dams acr-os s th", small rivers .Wh"lt we need now,
in oy opinion is to' cvcr-ocm, t.hc obstac~e created by
aayLng it 1s unac onomdcaL And cln t.h« t.h t ng s nocded boldly
remembering the saying t he t "Fortune favours the brav2".

As timo is very limited I would like to
say about the minor problems we c,re now actually f'ac Lng ,
Though aur honourabl~ Finance Minister told us a few dC'l.Ys
back that we are having 46 Buses and 6 Taxis, yet all of
them are now not in s or-vf ce , Out of 46 Buaos , 36 er-r.
medium buses whil(; the ot.hcr ·10 are mf.nf.-buacs , Recently.

'!' one of our Mini-Buses met with an accident thus reducing
the strength to 9 and out of 36 Medium Buses Ten (10)
are under major repair and the other nine are under minor
",'pair which means that we have only fii'teen( 15) Buses
that are servicable ~ Again about Mintfl Buses 1.3 now have
9 out of which five are under major r-epaf.r and the other
three arGunder minor re~air.thus indicating that we have
only one rUlli1ing mini-bus at p esent and .ere hearing of
the numb.ir of BUSES we get we may presume that we have
enough Bus~s that can run to evpry nook and corner of
hizoram wher-e there ar: g ood roads but in actual practice

"WU have th2 Leas-t bus cs that ar servicable., In r(~gard to
'~ to th8 six taxis we are haVing, we have only two that are

in running c('n(l"~,tion. This being the case, the addition
of S8ven mor~ buses will not romedy and r8mOve the problem
croated by the non-availability of Buses. So I am roquesting
the Tr~sport Dcpart~ent to pay priority to this remembering
't hab Rlero number does not count and has no utility'. What
we need is enough buses in running contlibmgno

:::':1': the Dep ar...tment of Per ,"t:
J
... , one of our honoura

ble Ministers had said that the main duties perf0rmed by
'"this Depart.nent are developments, looking art cr , pr-ot.ert.a on

of Wild Life etc , ,this is though quite true I would like
to add to it the Resources Survey Which would just inves
tfigatie what types of valuablo r-es our-ces we ar-e hav tng ,
what varlstics of f'or-ost. s We ar- _having and what arc the
differ~nt types of valuable produces it could br-s ng about;
without knowf.ng the va.Iues and utilities of forest, our
f'or']st would have remained un exploited nnd no utility
would be diriv8d from it by us, To do Rcs er-cr-s Surv,"W
we have had minor scheme controlled only by one Porcst.er-,
If our Forost Department is cared and mana~cd like this,
it would but create dospair and Oven if mor2 employees
are m~dc by the Govnrnmcnt p~d necess~ry action hqve not
always bean t aken,



The post of D.C.F. in the Kolasib Division hod been
included in the Budget since three years back but till
then neither the post has been created nor permission
has been given to open it. Mr.Deputy Speaker, it would
be better to cut it rather than just keeping and inclu
ding in the Budget but without any follow-up action.
In case it is included in the Budget, it is the dU~y

of the Government to make a follow_up programill8 and take
necess~ry action as soon as possible. '

Next I would like to point out how few the.
cadre posts we hGve as compared to other States and
Union Territories. In Arunachal Pradesh they have
fill-up about nine(I9) such posts and in other smaller

Union Territories '£1.- so, they have more fil'J"Jd posts than
we are having. We are having at present, only Directors
and D.C.F. Hend ~uarter which is also being maoned by
one man along with PIa ning and there is no meaning at all
to have a s .par-nt,e post. It had been s afd by 80m':: ""xpert
that "there needed fourty(40) Forest Divisions to lank
after the Forests of Mizorarn but now we have no more than
three divisions. Actually we have to have in each forest
beat one Forester and three Forest Guardsbut this is a
far cry still for Mizoram since we cannot sanction tho
required posts. \1e have so far unly 119 Forr.s t. guards
~l~mst all of whom wore nee1 by the Head Quartor ans so
what is apparently necessary is to recruit more For~st

Guards to have better preservation of our beautiful and
valuable forests which till nOW have remain8d unused
and uncared,

Now regarding the twc, Plalilling offic~s nnd
D.C.F. Headquarter which have been under the charge of
one Officer, if we cannot appoint or recruit one mOre
Officer why not abolish either one of it? If not, I
wouLd like to beg ycur pardon for proposing to create
other posts as cadr-e post and appoint an offici"lting
officer with the same benefits -nd nllow,mcns -tha't may be
en~ayed by the permnnent officers.

I will, now, go to the Department of Co-oper~tivo

but before doing so, may I ask whero the money drawn by
th8 Co-operative Depnrtment for the propessing of Ginger
hns gone.

As has been said by our Co-member, the Dep~rtment

of Oo-opar-atrl.en can not function as it should due to the
abSEnce of Assistant Registrar posts to be filled-up at
b0th in Aizawl and Chhimtuipui Districts. This be\ng
the case, it is well-migh impossible for them to perform
their duties nicely "nd we could not as well expect them to
~ischarge responsibilities effectively and progrGssively.

r
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~hc first task to be done in this Deportment, I think,
is to create the post of Deputy Registrar ~s early as
possible in every District.

In every Sub-division there should be an Assis
tant Registrar which would conduct audit so that gr-ant s
nnd Loans which are not allowed to be givEncnn be glven
~asily when the need nris8s. But ~here is no man to
handle this post till now and as a r2sult, the Dep~rtment

of Co-oper.l,tion has not pr-oducer' good results. This
failure is not the fault of the Department concerned but
it is the fault of the Government who have authority over it.

Despite the fact thnt I have many things to say
concerning other Departments dU8 to the limitat'on of time,
I could not go further unless I ~m given ~n extra time.

~I could not finish even one-third of wh1t I deemed .fit to
s ay and so honour-r-bLe Deputy Speake r-, I would be very,
glad if you could give us more t tms to speak so thpt, in
spite of the f'Jw number-s we, the Opposition ~1embers have,
we may contribute value.ble tihtngs for the progress and
betterment of our Government or Ministry.

In the Dep~rtment of Public Work" there
are some things inclUded in the budget but which were not
till now done by the Government as a result of which a large
amount of money lapses at the end of the Financhl year.
For example, a large sum of money had been inclUded in the
bUdget since last year tbF the construction of Rest House
at Biate and Sinlhewk but up till now even the sites for
the construction of such buildings hDve not yet been selec
ted. This is the important task that lies ahead of us.

PU VANLALHRUAIA: Honourable Deputy Speaker, we are going
to say the gist only today 2S there is not
enough time and also it is l'kely that

'.,. ~his will help produce better results if only we take quick
~ and effective Gction. As stated e~rl1er by oUr ,Co-members,

2bout the DepQrtment of Trqnsport, I would like to say
':7.."\ht;<t "n the District I'r-anspor-t, Office Which has nei thor

~ny Clerk nOr Cashier but only HandY-men who m~n~g8 and run
the Office. Since the office is being run by these inex
perienced an" cnreless persons, there are many things
pending and no T .A. could be prepared propermy. This is
who.t the Government ought to remove and place the right
person at the right place.,

.. Regfl.rding power we have been receiving
. about 30 K.W. only from the proposed 66 KV Line. But
we are not getting even this light for the lqst fcur night



there at Chaltl~ng nne Ramhlun. But even when we get
light, it is so eim th~t we can't use it ~s is expectr.d.
This state of insufficiency of li~ht will remain nccute
in Mizorsm if no timely action is tRken by the Government.

In the 'Inc'ust.r-Lcs Deper-t.merrt 'thc rc ar-e many things,
it seems, to ref'orm and mp,ke change s on the systems the
previous Govt. hce~ us-o, For exa"P~e, a scheme was made
in the budge t bv which Ra 7000.0',( s0vent,' thClllS":1c')~" '
r~quired for the establishment 01' Sew Mills. But' the
pr-evf.ous Gover-omerrt hnd given to frrter-es ted indiVidual
only about Rs 3000Wthirty thou send) which is actually
the price of its engine only. So far RS my knowlc rtge is
concerned, the Government of Mizorarn had been giving loan
to 20Ctwenty) persons, but even th€n not a sinRle Saw Mill
has been established. This is due to the fact that these
persons df.d not receive the roquired money to '::stRblish
'the SGw Mill. H2ving no altern~tive, they usen the money
to buy the Army elisposal Jeep and used them to carry
supplies in tho rural areas to earn the money they have
to pay for the borrowed money with its interest, If no
better ar-rangement; is mete , it seems likely t.hat. this st.a-te
of things will remain as a chronic- disease in the pr-ogr-as s

tQe our country.

In the Department of Ho~lth, it hAd beon said in
ghe previous Session thrt our Civil Hospitql is too dirty

~nd also there is no ggod a ~angement to m~ke it clean.
When I came to learn about the sanction of' Lar-ge sum of
money for the expans ron of this snme Hospi t1'l.l, it c-me to
.my mind that extension of this Hospital would m~Gn h8vjng
a bigger dirty Hospital ~nd no morc, It woule h~ve been
better if another new hospital coul0 be constructon ~t

Aizawl South sa thet better competition may be the~e b0t~
ween the two Hospitpls. The newly established hospital
would not only provide access to the Aizawl South people
who have to cover long dfs t-ince when tj;ey are ill Wllnich
resulted in deterior~tion of th8ir health. If we no not
have a claar cut objective, I am afrnid, despite ~he
snncbf.on of large sum of money, no improvement of Henlth.

Regarding rehabilitate on of MNFReturnees I have
seen that the previous Government had tR\:en ns Re,turne!2s,
only those who r~turnen ~nd surrenderen at the t~m8 of
Nizoram be C3JIle " a Union Territory. Whether they surrendered
after or betore U.T. was formed they wereMNF r ctur-nre a r-nd
they shou.Ld be givDn" equeL trC?tIDEnt. )3ut when Oover-nment;
"ctually gRve ,money to rehabilitc.tE them they [ove to 80me
of them wh1l0 the others are left out. So, the Government
must s e t.ha t 0,11 the shar-e of help may be r-: cLve d by
th8m in' equal proportion.



PI THANMAWII: Mr.Dy.Spclckor, I would first of ell like
to m~ke additi0nal Stnt~m8nt to whqt hqd
been said by our member re~~.rding e duca-

1! tion. Though the budget eetimat far education is not
fUlly satisf~ctory, there are but many privete schoal.
which had gaod Fosults in the ex~in"tions insoite of poor
fl'cilities. We might have lmeHn thftt thore amy many
private schools which Produce .brilliant students. If the
students do well at M.E.School level, they usually keep
up' their brilli"ncy even ~t High School state, though the
Schools where they stUdy rna, be private schools. As
such,Government woUld do wcll in providing pr-Lvat,e schools
better facilities which will be one of the importc.nt f'nc t.c.'
for educational Lr.provemerrt , I think it is also 0 good
thing if the ~rrangement mnde for the snl~ry of trained

~ • Bnd un-trained teachers is abolished, for, even in Aruna-I chal Pradesh, trained and untrnin0d teachers enjny the
.11 same sC"lle of paY. Lnspd t.o of Lar-ge. sum of money sanc t t onr. ('1

under various heads, W{;;l know thnt there u seI to be Lapse of
, money in the past yl'nrs. So, to avoid Lap se in estimritcd

money, vigorous steps should be taken from the initial
state. It is truely regrettable to allow fund to l~pse

if Government h~d alrecOy mone estimete for its utilization.
For instance _ Thenzawl, as we might be 2W'\r8, hrs good
soil.and· suitnble climRte for ngriculturB. PGrhnps

::t r-ecoqnf.zdng this, the Government alJ.ocated S't.at.e F"'rrn.
But, if we visit the spit, we will know the true condition
of the Farm, for, though there arc quar-ter-s roofed with
G,G.I.Sheets, it is but believable thnt there will be no
one living there with big h~1es on the wall. It is obvious
that the Farm, after it is once estal3blished, hn s never
been tended to though lqrge amount of mnn~y wouln hlve

j been spent on its. Had it been properly 'ten(l()c1. to from
j the beginning, OUr agr-LcuLt.ur-aL products wouLd have

'If been widely varied from the present p os LtLon , Government
, ~ should, therefore, take IDBasures to ~rnprove the farm.
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Slmil~rly, the sam8 case hnppons to .S0mc public
buf.Lrting a/Haf.Ls , In places like Burg.Lang v.n" Thenzawl
for instance consiruct.Lon of Rest Houses wr>s s t.arte d ,
But, due to non-2vailability of fund, the cnnstruction
work cannot oc cont.Lnu.vd - lo:..<:,-vinr; them incomplete end
only the s t.ructurc r-emaf ns to be seen. , I am t.r-ue Ly
surprised to see orly bUil"ling structure t.hrvt could not
be completed for so l~gin vnrious pl~cGs. I feel th~t

if the Governmerrt once give grant-in-Aid for the cPll-.?truc
tion of Community Hall to a particuler village/rlnce, they
should continue to give aid till the builc'ing is oomp'Lc t.eo ,
In some casos, grant-in-aid is given by installment.
But, once it is given, they have never bothered "bout
the second instalment thus d&l"ying the work. Actunlly,
in places like I mentioned, there is no accornodation for
officials who visit the place. Yet, the construction of
Rest HauS8 hns not been continued. It isn8cess~rY'~hpt

the uovernment t2ke immedi2te steps to fulfill the tesks
which h2ve once been stnrted.

Our hon'ble Minister stated about the steps
taken by the Government in the fllid of Fisheries. Ap~rt

. rom ~1~eleven) lckhs of fish being brert for further breoding,
Government have 800 acres of lendseonstructert for 2ish
ponds. It is evident th~t m~ny of the fish pbnd own0rs wou10
have receivGd fr2nt-in-nid from the Govern~ent. However,
I think tho Govt. shouLd see to the f'ur-bher- pr-orre s s made
in the field of fisher"is, for, if eleven l"khs of fish
had bee'1 bred, there should h~vo been enough fishes to
pur-chase by .ow without hav.Lng to import f'r-r-m Sf.Lohar-, Uptil
now, I hqvenot se8n Or e~ten any fish caught from Mizoram
fish pmnds. If vigorous step is taken towarrts this, Fishe
ries will be one field in Which there c:m be improvi?ment.
GOVornmant should therefore soc to its further improvement •

.One of the diffiC\iLties f'aocd by the pubLf.c is
in drRW1.ng vehf.c.Ie , requis1.tion Bill., As we Know, flue to
non-availability of enough vehicles, Government used to get
private vehicles on r"quisition. But, the requisition Bill
is usually witheld for a long time which c~used vehicle
owners various difficulties. Till now, there nre m~DY
pr-Lvate vehicle owners who hC've;ot drqwn their bills.
Scimilarly, the fifficulty is faced b: Lan owners whose
lands/houses arc occupied QY Security Forces, though sorne
parsons have received, there are but ID?,ny who cannot yet
receive qnd who h2c givGn up hope of evergotting house
r-crrt from the government or from the Armed forces. There
are also cases wh~re land-owners received only half or a
qua ·-ter hous e rent t'r on 'the Governmcrrt while there are
others who h~ve not received it at all. I think it is
far better to h~v~ unit form system in paying house rent
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to private lanq!house owners instead of paying only to
some owne~s. I believe that some of the problems of tho
pub If,c in this regerd will be s o'Ived to a, certe.in entent

.- if payment. is male in unit form system.
As I h!'.ve se.id before, t.he re must not be Lapse of

fund or money in the nt~W Government. ,what hart be er, sanc
tioned should be fully utilized. Actually, due to negli
gence of projects Which have once been started, pUblicimmen
.se~v . suf'f'e r-e d in addition to wastage of time ann money
on the part of the Government.

The need to strengthen Police Force may be recog
nized. Nevertheless, whetherit is strengthened or not,
they must f~scharge their asignments with the knowledge
of their responsibility towards the public. They should
..Lso recognize their duty which is to help anr' saf'e qu-rrd
'the lif3 and property of the people instcod of being a
nuisance to thc pUblic. They should also ma'ntain disci
pline side by side with honest. We. can presume that there
will be bettor atmosphere even in Aizawl town when our
Police Force is strengthened. Gover-nment may therefore,
take an immediato step towards this.

The same difficulty is f'a ce r' in v artous
parts of this terr;tory. If it is possible to establish
Hospitals or Primary H"alth Centres in t he bear future,
I would like to make suggestion.

PU J.THANKUNGA: Mr.Dy.Spoakf·r, I am gLad tha,t there is
an opportunity to cliscuss the bUdget
t oday, Our bu.tge t , as Ft Whole is quite

E,tisf~ctory. Though it will not be possible to know all
the [leta Is, we will but be -inte ested to know some pur-p ose s
en which money s anc t f r ned in the burtgr.t. will be utilized.

I would, first of all like to s ta te
certairI t ings in regard to Health Services. Some of us
may not know th~t in the ~rcn betweEn Rivers Tuiv~wl ?nd
Tuirial, there are above 20,000 inhabitants. Yet, there is
no Doctor nor is there staff nurse. Surprisingly" there is
one Pharmacist for the whole population. From this area ,
"'iz3.wl is the nearest hospital, the distance cf which covers
more than 300 KIDs. I strongly believe thet some of the
grievances of the people of this area will be relieved if
qt least otie Doctor ~nd nurses can be posted th:re o
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PU K.CH~WNGLI!.NA: Mr.Dy.3poAker, I woulrt like to sny
certain things 1nregarct to Educntion
Department. Ectucati0n DepArtment ~s

we are aware h,".s l::'rge establishment where there is a
wide scope for- empLoymorrt , But, in view of the appoint
m0nt made under this Dcpnrtment it seems that they nre
not careful enough in the appointm~nt of te~ch8rs. ~s

stated by our hon 'bl'c memb-z-s , there ar-e many persons
who, all through the ye~r, worked only q month. I feel
that action should be token to rteal with such rtelin~u8ncy

If they wqnt to retnin the job or if they want to remain
in the IllmploYtlcnt, they must do their rtuty I think gr,,~t

C:'lre should b e tn:,r;:en in futute when appointments are made.

It may be notert that the conrtition of •
School Builcllngs in P.P.V. is not sntisfemPny. If we study
the current bUdget, we will see th~t lar~c nmount of money
is sanction~i for the apptntm~nt "and salary of teachers
tho' the estimate for school buil1ing may not be suffi
cient. I am of opinion that if we start school, or if
once a school is c:stablishect, it should be oqufppert, For
instance, if there is no proper furniture like teble,
bench etc" school children may face dif£iculty cspecinlly
if they are about to start leRrning h8nrlwriting. If we
are not par-tLcu.Lar- in the u t Ll.Lzat.Lon of run-t, rtr-ant.c-Ln
aid a.Ll.ot t.ed every now ?.nd then will loose its value and
significance. I think it is f~r bctt8r to h~ve fewyr
but well equiped schools wlth scope for concentration
in science along with hostel fccilities tharl as t.ab Li shLng
large number of schools without proper frcilities. This
way, our education will be more progrQssiv~.

I don It know whether Education Depar-tment.
is concerned with this, but? goon Libraries arv. wh~t we
stilll lack in Hizoram. We may t-now thF't -sheY'e h8.S not
yet been a libr2ry where books relateing to the story
of ~zos can be found in Mizoram, p~rticulnrly for
Re search Scholars. ".

To m0ke heq~way in the field of
literature, it is ne ces sar-y to e ncour-agn the public ~nd

to offer good rew,'"'rd f'or thc tr- LttE.:r8.ry works, 1J.ctuall.y,
the reward offered to the liter~tures is too little
~nd inadequ~te th~t th8re cannot be spe2dy pro~rcss

in the field of litcr8turc. We may know th~t some
amount of money and certain pe r-Lorl is r 'quired to write
even~ne book. Some cf the problems of our literatures
may be fi~~ncial. £s such, we may d~ well in h~ving

a bUdget 8stimQt8 for the cstrblishment of lib ari~s

an:-~ for the encouragement of literature. l~0.tutllly, it

-
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is due to non~~vail~bility of sooct books th~t OUr stuncnts
suf'f'er-e d an-t could not hr-ve wide knowled~e even if they
road upto B.A. or M.h. Ttis shoul:,~lso bo , rtuty of the
Government to prov1jG chilrtr~n who do not go to school ann
who h-ive much leisure time with rt:eding f'e.cf.Lf.t.Loa by
Gst~blishing I1brQries.

May b2 we are awnrc th~t h~n~~work is
in~luded in the school curriculum particuL~rly ~t H;gh
School end Primary School level. Perhaps you arc surprised
to hear me'say this. But, I think it is no more necessary
to introduce cane-work in the school curriculum. In this
scientific age, it will b~ mOre beneficial if mech~nic~l
works are introduced in the school curriculum rrthcr -the n c
cane-work. I think there will also be grc;ater Lmpr-ovumcrrt

'e" if our ertucatd.on Ls dtrc ct.ed t w~rds orientat5.on. Chilnren
will also find more interest in havLng an opportunity to
per-sue the:l.r innate Qb;.lities "'no talents rat.her- than
coming to school just to listen to lectures. C~n there
be schools wherosllch ~ prpctfcal works are of'r'er-r-cd ? '
Even if only 1/2 p8rio~ cover to persua the work, children
will have greater interest in eduaat on. Howev8r, to
imptcment all these, certain amount of money will be
required.

It appears that scholarship allotert to
s tu.terit.s is jjust in name besides its irregulArity in
the allotment. We might have known that even during the
pD~10d' of the previous Gov€rnment, th~re was much com-
plaint about it.

The amount of -ioney allotted to various '.
students is so un-equ~l th0t I fcel £nch students should
roceivQ adequate ~mount to carry through his course of
stUdies. As at prasGnt, tho amount is so little thqt
there are bright~d brl11tqnt stu~ents who cnnnot persue
further sbu-ti.e s or who cannot continue their stur1.iE'S
clue to financial lifficulties even with the help ofscho
hrship from the Govor',ment. The new vovernment though
h~ve not yet had time tc.chan~e all thes~, I would but
like to r-eque s t them to Lnve s t Larr-e sum of money un-icr
scholarship ao that J'LnancLa'L difficulty of s tur'errt s
p~rticularly those who- study outsicte the t8rritory ann Who
per-sue tt:chnical lin'3s may be s oIved, Govt. will also do
well in making hu(~ot estimate for this. Though notting
about scholarship for stuDents who study "brond is
merrtione d , government will but, do well in mak tng foreign
schr!Rrship so th~t brillient stUdents may h~ve Rn oppor
tunity to persue furthar stuctles in foreign countries.



As regards health services - it is what I
gathered that ins~Jite of Lar-ge sum of money s anot.Lonert for
purchase of m8cicines.an4 vehicles for speedy execution for ~
of works, the utilizction 'of fund is not sotisfactory.Perhaps '
because of this thc,tone has to buy medicine from his/her
pocket money even when ac1rnitted to Hos pft.aIa or Df.spe nsar-Le s ,
In view of the bUdget estimates rna~B for various Departments,
I feel that the Government should see that the bUdget estimato
is well-balanced so that the public as well AS the workers/
staff may have equal share. Actually, it will be wrong to eX"2ct
the staff to execute the works speedily if there is no material
on whi~h to concentrate. We cannot simply blame the staff for
not distributinG medicines to patients if there is no medicine
or if there is no bUdget estimate for purch~se of all the requi
rements.

The concentration of Government exployees in
Aizawl town m:'}' be noticed. It seems that most of the depart
me nts in Mi·zorG.Jil are conce rtr-ate d in Aiz2wl without any branches
outside. For 'speedier progress of depe r tmenbaL works, Govern
ment would do well in establishing branches of Dep~rtments in
villages~ Let us t8ko Education DeDArtment for instance -
I strong+y believe that there' will be be t.t.e r dmpr-ovement, if
lJ.E .0., ?,ub-Inspector or School Inspector are r.os te d in big
villages hqving constituency of their own. It is unnerstood
that large sum of rupees will be required for initiation of
such branches. Yet, in view of the advant~~es of hAving wider
scope for works, Government may tqke step towards it.

Perheps it is due to lack of fund that the works
undertaken by SOCiAl Welf3re Department are not ~uch to spe
inspite of its popu Ler- name , I thi'lk we ar-e aware that most
of the present 'Problems ar-e of a s oe La.L nntur-e , As such, s t.af'f
appointed in the DepQrtment h~ve to be p~rsons who are enthu
siastic and inte cs tert in social wor-k, I strongly believe
that mush of our social ,roblems will be solved if the DepArt
Ment t~kc enthusicstic steps townr~s refornat~~n of soci~l

lif~ by tourinG 2nd arranging camps in v~riaus pArts of Mizoram,
nnd giving lecturos on social welf2rp SUbj8ctS. However, .
if the working st~ff are not provi0ed with proper facilities,
the Department will be just in marne. Government should
ther-e rcr-e provide the Social Helfare Department with ade-.
quate maney -n: other facilities for per-pe r- exe-out.Lon of works.

Thonk you.
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.. PU P .LALUPA Mr.Deputy Speaker; we hrwe been niscussing
bUdget for the year 1978-7'. B€ing newly
e10ctcd members who have not h~rt any expe

riences in bu.lge t ;>lanning or bue.get prep" ratirn, I think
there can be justification even if the bUdget is not upto
one IS oxpectation. It SLems howeV0r that we ~r~ here to
consider the ways and m0ens for prcpcr utilizatinn of ~nd
and also to cre~t0 ~! ntmosphcre for closer co-oper~tirn of
8>J.ch member to work t ogezh- t: for the weLf'a.r-e of the people
of this territory.

One thing I w~nt to mention is thqt once at
twice I have heard OUr opjosfzlon group stfltingthnt we are

-emore in number which is whet I disagree with I feel that
whatevt-r group W·3 beLong , we should contribute with OUr
ability nnG exto.nd co-apcr~tion in serving of the people
and also in undertaking whatever task lies bef0ra us.
Whntever is said in. the Heuse, be it from opposition or
ruling party members, we will consider what cnn be done.
in per-suance of 'the ob joct.Jve of welfare of the pe opLe , .'
However, I am truely s orr-; to say that 'Jj'hilc I.have such'
feeling towards aur opposition memb€rs, I cameacross one
statement in one of OUr local newspapers - 'Highl~ncterl

which was perhaps given by one of our non "b'le member s ,
As the statement was against the present Government, I* •don 't want to believe th.ct it was given by one of our
membor-s , The statement can be seem in 'Ht gh.Innr'e r I of 28th
28th June, 1978 issue which runs - "Mr. Sainghll:ka, .M.L.A.
(Gong) tole the Ht.gh.Lanrlo r- that sept ar-r-ancnarrt in the
Mizoram Assembly has been af~inst come t.Lona"; norm.
Seat NO. 7 should hQve been occupied by Oppns tion lender
qnd Senior members ar~ entitled to be scrtef next to
Ministers". If we turn tc page 5 of Rule of Procedure,
rulelt, it is stated that the -embers shall sit in such
or'er as the Speaker may determine. Hence, the wording

.. of this statement I against conventi"nal norm f may not be
applicable here, as there ure not required numberBf of
members that can be reccgnized QS eppositien group. Had
there been ample members to form recognized opposition group,
We should certainly app.Ly rules and r,;gul~ti('ns that have
to be applied. But, I think we shoulrs not turn to news
p?pers in criticism of the pattern of the House but we
shOUld all extend our whole-hearted co-np2r~tion to forge
aBl.ead.

Thank you.



PU SAlNGHf.KA: Mr.Dy.Sp""kcr, I am glerl that we could'
h-ve f::;:>o(.: (1iscusslnn en the butge t toila:'.

I would f'irst of' all like t e . say that
the statement pub.Li.ahc.I in Hfgh'Lan.ter- was marie by meecnrl
I found nothing wrong in strting ~bcut convention.

As s t.rt.erl carlier, none of t.he' member-s
present here have h'1:"1 oxper-fenco in buc~e$t pr-eparvrtLon ,
But, bBing ,the ones who p2sscd bUdget for Mizoram, we all
have responsibility someway or the 0ther. The budget as
, whole is not fully s:,tisf'r ctory which I think none of'
us, even members from Trccsury Bonch oeny, qnct I don't
think nnne of us is cJntent whith the amount of money
s~ncti0ned for Mizor.~ for the current fin~nc1nl ye~r.

Though efforts to be marie f'or- rural
Q8velopments w~s mentionGd, we c~n but see th2t the
amount of money Lncur-r-c d for this purpose docs not,
increase much in view·of the previ~us budgets. Under
Phn Buclge;, we have an outlay of' Rs 16 cr orcs whioh
if' it is,·(listributed in c asl; to the whole popiilotion
of over 3 lakhs, it rn6GnS th2t one p-rson c~n have a
ahere of' only Rs 478 each Which shows that our budget is
not .sa tlsfactory.

Right froQ the time of Assam rule aver
Mj.zoram, the question of ext.endfrrg family M.qintennnce
Allowance to MizoraJ has beGn a controversinl i£sue.
Unc,er the North Eastern A,eeo,s Re-or-gr-ru.aat.t on ':'ct,· it
was provided that assets ~n' liabilities should be
divided between Assam GovGrnment all8 the newly crc~ted

Mizoram U.T. It may be noted thatvil10gers as well as
families whose .main suppmr t s arc inuprison havo grcl1t
problem over this issue. ~s such, OVernment will dO
well in taking measur-e to tnrkc pr-cvLdf.on,

Ap.ort rr om ending ·the special pay enjoyed
by Police C.l.D. (pln1n clotns") during the rule of' Assam
Gavernment since Soptombur, 1975, nO funn is sanctioned
evon under non-plan bUd3ct cf' 1978-79. I think the matter
will have to be. referred to. .

It is net th~t I intend t~ caver up
wh~t some of our m8~bGrs s8i( about my stntcment. But,
in between the tim0 when the L.G. announced advertisoment
policy in regard to publicity on 9th May till it wos
first- p,ractiserl yes tcr-cay, .there was a long gar, the
r-eas on 'of which I wou.Ld like to know.

•
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I would also 11ke to know whether the working
fournalists are given ~edition and is there any allotment
of room for them in the Assembly Hall? If not, is there
any intention to do so? Is it possible to ~ive the same
in the Secretariat? Is there any intention to provide them
with facilities like Rest House, Circuit House and Railway
concession as it is practised in other States?

If W9 s tudy the schedule of work under P.W.D.,
we will see that there is nO estimated money for completion
of the construction work of playgro nd at Republic Veng .
Do the Government intend to complete the work that had been
partly completed or they will leave it ~n its present condi
tion? Is it also the intention of the overnment to invest
only Rs 20,000 for allocation of Convalescent Hospital in
~outhern District which at its present condition looks more
li'~ Convalescent Home, the work of which had been started
and for which, site had been purchased?

As regards Social Welfare - as we are aware,
the evil of drinking has done much harm to our sociejy,
I don 't know what effort is bebg made by the gcvem merrt
to introduce prohibition programme. Is there any inten
tion to form Prohibitic~ Council as a kind of Social Orga
nization established in other states, in' Co-operation with
Doctors and religious leymen? If so, will the provision

~ .•~e h~ve in the buc~et be sufficient to meet the requirement?
'!""J That is all.

Thank youl.

1
\

r •
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PU HIPHEI, Pu Dy.Speaker, I am gLad to have an opportunity
to discuss the budget for 1978-7~ today. I
must admit that the current bUdget has a large

outlay than other budge-ts which we have had in the past ye ars ,
InclUding funds unr'er- N.E.C. and til.R.T.F, the total amount

"Of bUd-et comes to around Rs 21;/- crores which means the.t
one person could have a share of about Rs 5'31- each in a
territory like Mizoram where the population os over 3 lakhs.
The L.T •Governor in his speech ste.ten that the major t ask
before the Government would be proper utilization of funcs
so that the common man gets the maximum benefit. Yet,
in view of the total budget pr-cv i sLon, we may say that it
is not satisfactory.

Neverth81ess, we are here to discuss the. amrnlnt
of the bunget provision and our cis cuss ion will ne11he~
increase nor decr3ase the amount that had been p4ssed. As
such, I will concentrate on the working of various 0ep~rtment:
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I would first of all like to draw the ettention
of the House to a t1ifficulty faced by members who Beside
at M.L.A. Hostel. Po.rhaps we are not awar-. th~t jon the
Hostel there is one Chowkidar who takes cbArEe of every
thing connectad with Hostel works - cooking, gojng O~

errand besides being prge-boy to all members who resiue
in the Hostel. I think we c~n im~gine how difficult it
would be for him .~S well as for members. Actunlly, it is
due to shorta;e of working stnff/peon thct members who
reside in the Hostel are :h to in coming to the House t odav ,

Apart from this, transport .rac t Lt t:;r is another
problem especially for members who have no ttranspor t foo1-·
lity of their own. Our Dy.Speoker must be aware that during
thG previous Ministry, office vehicle used to be sent to
Hostel to collect members particulsrly when there was ae s s t on ,
But, nothing of that sort is be C1,ng done now. Think how
troublesome it will be especially for ,1. person likE' me to
carry umbrella in one h~nd and bU0get book and other bul'otins
in another hand when there is he8YY rain. I woul~_ be gJEd
if the Government consicers this nnd t~kes necess~ry ~ction
to solve- these problems.

Though ignorpnt, I woulrt but like to mention
Qbout electric pow~r. May be bec~use I am a laymen that
I am quite ignorant Qbout tha functinning of power in Mizor~m.

In big citir~s like DGlhi, Bombay or CqlcuttB, if light
goes off, the whole city gets dark. But, in Aizawl, one
sic',e of the town gets light, the other s Lde does not get
which means t.hrrt priority is given to om! of the two sides.
The fOrtunute side of the town gets better at~ention. We
must, be aware t.ha't the House is also givGn pr1>ority, for,
just now, the light almost went aut, which immertiately
came aGain. However, N.L.A. Hostel, where the members
resiGG has too often been without light which makes me
b81ieve that no prority is given to it. If light cannot
be 'suppLfe d to the >O!b<x whole town, why shou'Ld only one
side of the town go L light, for, if our friends who r-esdrte in
in other si~e of the town can read while we cnnnot, we will
b too f~r bahin1 them Which I don't like. Hence, I w~nt

the Department concerned to give priority to member-s"
Hostel in future.

It seems that everyone has certain motion
when ever P.W.D. is mentioned. I aon't know whnt nRroe
should be given to this DGpartment - whether tb name it
Depar-tment, of Impropriety' or'Department of Symp-rthy '
One of our membe r s ment.L: ned the pendeney of his Bill.
GouLd it be th.lt the Bill is incorrect that it was kept
p2nding for so long? The troubl8 is thdt contractors who
t.onde r e d works 10 p s c , or 15 p s c , below schedule of rate
c~nnot complete the works wit1rin the estim~t8rt expenditure.

. ..



To make up for the loss or to m"ke profit out of the work,
they have to e<dibpt unfair me.ens, If the work is c.one foctilY
or justly, they will alwoys be losers. Though I heve no
su -gest1on to make for re-orcnnizo,tion of c orrtr-act. system
in Hizoram, I would butlikc to know what step will the

over-nmcnt; t·':1:0 L1 this regard. In .somc case s , works .t.aat;
h ad been recorded in the register as compLe t« are often
seen incomplete. Thes is the normal practice in P.W.D.
As such, I WRnt the overnmcnt to take measure for re
o-organization of the normal practqce of p.W.L. in Mizoram.

It has b8€n some years since HizoraI:1 Home Gunrd
was set up. If I am not mistR.kea, I think their sqL"ry
r-angs s from Rs 160/- to Rs 200/- per month. But, if the

'f' expense for foading an' uniform [I.re,6 cut down from their
salary, they get only Rs 160/- in cosh Which meRns th~t

even the amount of money bet in playing card is larger than
their monthly s~l~ry. If they are retained in service, will
it be possible to employ them at least as skillen L~bourers

&t the wag" r~tG of Fs 300/- per month? Otherwise it is
too difficult for them to manege family merely with Rs 1601
~r Rs 180/- per month while the high cost of living affecten
the whole populctionl~

As we 0.11 know, Agriculture is the main occups t.Lon
;,n Hioram on which m~jority of the people de-send , But, as
nt prescnt; it scems that most of the Mizos Rre dependent
on the Gove;rnmont rrthor than an Agriculture, rUG to which
much effort will h2VE to be, mel r'e by the Department. Thinp;s
phich take my f i-.ncy while cr.ming to Ai?:C"wl W2re heaps of
ginger piled up on -th-: roadsicle anrl'paper rosters cae t your
vote in favour of p.e. I think most of the posters have
now been wfped out by rain. Hence, s omcway hC1S to be
found to remavo those gingers.

Pot~to p18nt~tion has also b~en encryura~cG in
't Hazor-am, Recently, pot.a.t.o seeds -saf.d to be pur-cha s-d

from Shillong wore distributed for plant~ti0n. But, when
verification w2sdone, no one daras certify th~t they werB
purchased from Shillong as there were mRny rottBn ones.
However, certiflct',t-ion WHS made aft'2r s omet tme , only thon
they were c~stributcd. Nevertheless, it is noubtful
that the seeds will gerni~~to even if they are actually
planted. .1 hope tho.t tho new gover-nment; will Fldnpt now
method for successf'u.L plnntation of poto t: in this territory"

, It ~
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Pu De.nrty Speaker, will the ~overnmGnt agree to
(l.1vert money s8.11cticncd. for thl. sa.Lar-y of tW0 Dop'lity
l'.inisters for the nppoititmcnt of stMf for H.L.A. Hostel
since there has not y"t been any Deputy Minister? If it
is not agreed to, wonIt it be better if the money is
spont for its true purposes instc~c1 of simply kc8ping it?

I strongly support whF',t h.' d be en s t at.c d by on« of
our membars rGgnrding Educatisn. EducRti~n~l qURlificatisn
spvc Lf'Lad for PrLmer-y t.cacher-s is m::>triculnte or its e qudv-.
lent which I oppose. For, in some nrc~s, pRrticu18r, like
Tuipanf cons tdtuency , there is harrlly II pe rs on whe had
p~ssed matric or H.S.L.C. Examination, which me~ns thnt
there is no Rualified person to be appo.Lnt.ert as Primary
School teacher. The Same difficulty may be facerl by other
areaS as well. As such, I resire that the hon'ble educa
tion Hinistor should withdrew this order. Even if the
order has been ~.lre2dy enforced in some ar-eas , I request
him to relax at lenst in the crnstituency I h~ve mentione~.

If there can be no relaxation, it is understood th1t we are
incapable of prnctising the orner. I think it is ~lso

meaningless to have rule or issue order which cannot be
prac t Lee d ,

Educational qualification specified for M.E.
School teacher is gr~dunte. But, in some nreRS, we cannot
find gr'1dU<l.te persons even for the nost of Gov t , N.E.Schocl
H29drnaster. Even those whom we founn are pers0ns who h~ve

no interest in tc~ching line. It m~~ be noted that educa
ted persons never leal at home among ill1terntH p opu'I-rtd on ,
As they have no interest in their w0rk, the ch t Lrtr-en suffer.
As such, let the persons who have had training in teaching
line and who rscognized their own merit teach in schools.
S,imilnrly, primary school teachers ah ouLrl be persons who
have been given training even if they Are not m~triculryte.

If persons who pr.sse d only Cilss VIII or Class IX are
appointed as teacher pr0per training shruld be given to
them first. Government will to s oms extent be r e spons i '<Le
for their e f'f'Lc Lency in te~ching. If the order cxnnot
totally be ltlithc".r.~wn, I wMt that there should be re Laxa
tion at least in my constituency.

Perhaps I n~ wrong, but under the prOv~sion of
section 13 of the Sixth Schedule, it is stnted that bUdget
for Distr,i.ct CounczLs are to be c'tiscusse.d in their respective
councilS bafore it is MXX«HXXEMxxmxtkRix brought to the
House for approval. However, in view of the pr-e s nnt, and.,
the past practices we have had., it seems thqt the provis10n

ofjOhe Sixth Schodule is not enforced. As ~t present and
in the past, butjge t provision is ch,;rIed out in the House
without consd d.rr-Lng the likes and dislikes of the Councf.Ls ,

•
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It is understood th~t the buef t prep~red without their
approval will not be fully s,otisfactory. Unrle r the major
head of the budget provision we have an out.Lay of Rs 26)
lakhs is set asic~ for the three District Councils, that
also under tho jurisdiction of L.A.D. whichmeans t'-'at the
L.A.D. alone h("'.s larger share of bUn.,gf,t rrovisi .....n than
that of the combined three District Councils. As there
is no proper direction ns to how the funds are to be
utilized or proper diversion of heads under which f'unds
are sanctioned ; the Councils may not again hCl.VC money
to spend. I therefore request the goverhment to carefully
look after our District Councils nnd give proper gUid~lce

for proper utilizat~on'of fund, whatever be the amount
of money they have. I also des Lre that the Councils

.. discuss their budget as proVi,led in the Sixth Schedule.

Thank you.

1
I.,
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PIT TLANGC.IHUNGA: Pu Dy.5penker, I too n-ve certain
things to say. Under the works
schedule of P.W.D., it is stated

that some rivers of Mizoram are being surveyed. for navf.gat.Lon,
One of the rivers surveyed bears the name of other 5t~te 's
dialect. As this river is in Mizoram I request the Gover-

~ S mBnt to change it to its original ~qme. '

As we ~~e aware, there ~re mahy allotments of
corrtracb work in Mizorrun•• But, rtue to' COmpetition among

. the contractors in tendering work "!.t a low rA..te, the
c orrtr-acf works are usually uns":1tisf"'1ctory. Right f'r-or.
the time of the previous Ministry, the need to revise
quotation rate is felt. Usually below schedule of rate
is the quoted rete of the Contr~ctors. But, eS it is not
possible to carry through the work ot the quoted rate,

't unfair means hcve to be adcpt,e d in orner to make a profit
or to prevent he~vy loss. Thus, corruptions origine.te.
I feel th~t Government Should m~ke selection on the basis
of schedule of rate. If it is not possible, schedulG of
rate should be r0vised~ In this case, we. may expect
better execution of work from aur contr~ctors*

Regarding Co-cpcr"tion Deportment - one of
our members h-ad just st~ted the need to have suftab'Le
m.xkets for our surrlus ginger which I strongly support.
If there are no suitpble markets where the pearle can ~is

pose of their pro1ucts at reascnable price, it is me~~ng

less to encour~ge them to gvow mare as it only meqns
waa-te ,



In advanced country like america, the gove r rment purchase
surplus products to be thrown into the sea just for
encouragement of the peoplel<lll and t6 keep af'Lame their
enthusiasm. As such, it is our responsibility to find a
means -for disposal of surplus products of our people.
I therefore roquest the Minister concerned to take step
towards this. We should ~ldO consiner the fin~ncial

condition of the peoele in villages •. Actually, it is not
easy for ,them to obta1n/purch~se even one snck o

I think l?rge amount of money had been utilised
nor hill-side terracing under ooil Conservation Dep~rtmont.

Perhaps it is Q goo( thing to settle our cultivntmrs on
permanent; cultivation or hill-side terracing for the
improvement of economy and for a substitute to treditional
system of shft'ting cultdvn.tion. Nevertheless, care will
have to be ta1ren in choosing site for terrace and the
kind of soil it contains should be examined. I too have
an experience of constructing terrace in a wrong ann
un-suitable site. Though much effort was made , our l"bour
was but in rain bssides wasting much money. Such oases'
are to be found in various places. If terracing system is
going to be carried on, government may look for suitable
sites before fund is invested.

One of our members stated about Fishery. Since the
time of the previous Ministry~ initial step towarGs fishery
WaS being taken in Mizoram. Though startec'l \lust a few years
back, we" can but see the success and the potentiality for
fishery in M:;LzOr8Jll" the proof of whf.ch can be seen at Tamdil
(fishpool). The pool hqd produced 14 quintals of fish which
were sold at tho rate of Rs 10/- per Kg. One fish alone
weights 4 Kgs. Heu all these been sold at market rate,
quite a handsome money would have been drawn in. In view of
all these lle can s ay 'that Hizorn.m has vdds scope f'or the
improvement of fishery. Fishery should, therefore be
8xpanded. If greGter effort is made, I think fishery alone
can contribute 10% of 14izornm i s economy. The pearle should
also be encouraged to make use of the c\isearc1ed pools for
growing paddY or crops.

Some departments, Seciruclture, for instance, hqve
sites at various places for coffEl'-plantation. But, r.ue
Po unSUitability of sites chosen and lack of fund for
large-scale planting, government do not enjoy the benefits
inspite of lnrge sum of money invested for this purpose.
Government should therefore lookafter only suitable sites
where thereis hope for. Pu C.L.Ruals stated the nee d to
have more transport facility which I strongly sunrort.
In view of transport f'lci "Lt.Les enjoyeri by OUr ne Lghbour-Lng
states, Mizoram hES still a long way to go to improve



transport system. Though buses are put to service in some
sectors, this could har-cfl.y meet the requirement of the
pUblic. In f'ac t , our transport buses ar e so cr ovde d 'tha't
no extra seat can be reserved for rond-side pRssenggers.
As such, we need to have more buses. For this, I would
like to m~e one suggestion. I think it h~s been 2/3 ye~rs

back that quite a number of tre.nsport buses were pur-chase d ,
But just o.fter 2/3 months service, rnA-ny of them got d"'maged
and were lying in the Government's work-shop. It seems bho t.
there lli~d not been any intention to repair these dRm~ged

buses as they still lie in the Same rl?ce till tonay, viewing
the economical b2ckground, I feel that Mizoram is not rich
enough to condemn all these buses. Instead of leaving them
unr-eiafre d in the workshop, government will do well in
putting them up for auction so that new buses mtlY be pur
chased by the money r-cquf.r-o d through this ..

I think we know that vehicles neeQ to hnve movement
permit. Though a trifle thing vehicle owners are but
h~ving difficulty in finding ti~e to obtain s~cci~l permit
as this permit is valid upto only 9/10 dqys insteqd of 2/3
years which means that they h~ve to go to the office to
acquire the permit off and on even during ,1. month, thus
w~sting much time. As the saying goes' Time is Money'
I think we should try to snve mqre time for their service
by extending the validity of this special permit. If
this can be done, difficulties of mafiYpersQns will be
solved. I Dequest the GOVtrnment to revise the vnlidity
of this permit.

Thank you.

DEPUTY SPEAKER:

DEPUTY SPEAKER:

W" will now have no-ri break sitting
will be resumed at 2:00 P.M.

AFTERNOON SITTING 2: 00 P.H.

Let us continue cur discussion. Is
there any member- who ha a not marie a
speech? Pu Lalsnnga.

PU K.LALSANGA: ~Ir.lleputy Speaker, I am glad to have
an opportunity to discuss the bu1get
:I;~ t oday; The burlge t, as we

know, is pr-epnr-ed during the previous Ministry. But, we
h~ve presumption that there will be revisi0n, bucRuse of
which suggesticns ~nd proposals are made,
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First of all, I would like to make suggestion for
arranging excurs on for pupils of Primary Schools. Nor~ally,

excursion is arrQnged for students from MfdGl8 School level
onw~rds. May be we think that Primary School sturtents aro
too small and young to go for excursion which may be true
to some extent. But, in view of the artv~ntages and kno~lcdge

acquired by the students who go for excursion~ an equ 1
opportunity should be given to small chilrtren ns well. If
they cannot be taken to distant ~lnces, they should at le~st

be taken to nearby placGsoutside Mizoram which I believe
will be an importnnt rnctor for wf.r'enfng their knowlerlge
bes Ldes creabLng errthusf.asm for further s turtf.cs , As we know ,
environment plays an import~nt role in education. ChildrEn
tho' may be \1:tfght and errthus f.as td,c , they will but har-d'Ly
make, good progress if they live in u~suitRble environment.
School children, pnrtioJlarly those who live in interior
places may nlso be given pr~or consirleration. For this
purpose, expenditure may be incurren when revised bUdget
is made.

Secondly, I would like to c1rflW attention of the ,
members particul2Xly the Minister concernen towarrls .Police
Department. If I am not mistaken, ! think there have so
far been ~(s'ven) Mizo D.S.Ps who have h~d training the
number- of which is still Lnade quaj.e , If, for instance,
Hizoram is given s t at.ehood , more D.S.p. will be required
to be despatched to varLous places. As such, Government
will do wall in making rtirect recruitment to fill up the,
p esbs ,

, I wcu'l.c be glad to have information about Silchar
Mizoram Hause as nothing about it is being mentioned in the
budget though Delhi Mizoram House was mentioned. Apart
from this, what I would like to mention is the adminis
tration of our State Houses particularly, the one at
Silchar. If the House is under the Government, there
should certainly b~ one Officer and a vehicle. Perhaps •
some of yqu do not know that almost everyday, a Mizo
patient ,dies at Sf.Lcher- Medical Hospital. Mizo student
at Silcher out of charity used to take charge of the chad
bodies. But, it is learnt that they always have diffi
culty in getting vehicle to carry the dead bodies away
from the Hospital, due to which they alwnys have to
stay the w~e night at the verandah of the Hospital to
take care of the dead bodies. In view of the difficulty
f~ced by' the Mizos at Silchar, one vehi~ee should remain
ry,t Mizoram House so that .when misfortune befalls our
people, the dead bodies may easily be sent to'Mizoram.



I do not know wh~t meaSUres the Government will
bd-m Ln regnrd to Hizo Hostels in Shillong. But, it is
well known thnt few hostels we h~ve are not in the least
satisfactory. Apart from hiring private houses, seats
are so l$mited th3t only few stuoents can reside in the
hostels. I strongly desire th~t the Government m~ke

bUdget estim~te for the construction of separate Hnstel
Buildings for Mizo stunents so ~s to be abl~ to nCcomo
date more stUdents.

In Shillong, Nagal~nd Government h~ve stately
Nag~land HOuse where the stUdents can rn~ke t~emselves

feel at home. The Mizos, on the otherhand, have no place
or :".ouse of thnt sort. Even when there is social gat.he r-Lng
or function, buildings of other have to be hire~. It will
be highly appreciated if Mizorar,1 House is constructorl at
Shillong, for, it seems t.hrrt we will be mare closely kndt t.e d
with it p art.Lcu'Lar-Ly since the affilintion. of our instituti'-vLs
to N.B.HID. :

Lastly, I would like to make s ome additi()fi to the·
thing said by Pu Ch8wngliena regarrling social welf~re

education, thE: Lmp or-t.ance of which Pu Vulluaia hnf1 also
stressed upon. As stated, aocial Welfare ccuCAtion is
an impor~_ant factor for pror-ot.Lng social -tradf.t.Lcns e.nd"
cultural heritage ann. also for the improvement of the
quality of living in the society. If there is no proper
social or-g ant.ze t.aon, various ('l.evelopMents th~t had bE';',:n
~chieved and which are yet to be Rchieved may turn into a
weapon t.hat tlestroys our society. In en.ucRt:ion*will be /*or"cr
one of the most important fnctors so that the pee-de may to h-vc
as well develop a sense of1oesponsibility toward the on orr,r~

country where they live. It might also be ne ces s-iry to Socir:ty,
form separate department so thRt there may be wider scope Soci ... l
for this educat.t on, That's all. liileiltfoco

Ecuc.:t-
Thank you, tidn,.

PU R.T. ZACHONO: Pu Deputy Spenker, as stoted by our
members, vnr-Lous t.h f ngs which h8,d not
been LncLu.ted in the bUc1gf't are men

tioned in QUticipntion that they will be given nrior con
siner~ti0n when revision is mn0e.

I would first of all like to bring to
the notice of the House matters rlating to Jail artminis
tr~tion. In other states, Government useo -to extend
ev~ry possible assistance to pr~soners so 2S to ene.ble
tl180 to be self-sufficient when they 'come out of Jails.
In Hizornm, prisoners hRrdly receive such cares and
assistance, perhaps because we regard Jail ~s only a
pLace for puaf.sbmerrt of cr trnf.n- Is. As we know, there
were many prisoners both cr-fntna'l. and political during



the term 9:f'the Congre as Ml.nistry. But, tr\latment they get is ?~t
tho least s~tisfactory particularly at Saiha Jail though there'~B
provision 'ot fUnd in the budget., Hizoram JaUs as a whole lack

, !acUities ,for pIiisoners to use their taJ.ents that will help them
earn a liv:lilg:lil futuro. Government will therefore do well in
giving priOrity to Jail adJOIi.nistration when budget revision is
aade so that there may be better faeUities in our JaIls.

Perhaps due to :liladegeney of medical staff there is
great demand for health services in Hizoram. I think there is no

.. hospital in Hizora'll that satisfactorily meats the re guirement '
of the public inspite of large SULl of money provided in every
budget. In Ghh:!I.ltuipui District part1lCurly at Saiha Hospital, '
there are only 3 Doctors with tow nurses though it is,5.o bedded
hospital. Besides the medical staff, the public suffer. Similar
case may certa:lilly be with S'erchhip, Kolasib and other hospitals
particularly hospital which are situated :lil :lilterrlor pl_s.
Due to non-avaUability of goaX communication, it is not easy
for VUlageers who live s fI1 fa.r off place s to some to distant
hospi tals for treatment. lItuipang Constituency also faces much
difficulty due to non-waUab:Q.ity of hospital. ll'ho'-:'r problem
wUl to some ,extent be solved if hospital is esttlblisbB: ,t

.. Tuipang. In vicw of the difficulties faced by the public, it is
necessary to pay more attention to health services. Hore hospitals
nay also be established with better equipments and facilities.

Though a trifleth:lilg, I would but like to mention
this as it conearns national integration. Whatever :lilstitutions
we have, they are uaually e stabl:bshed at Aizawl and Lunglei.
Because of this, the people particularly of southern most district feel
feel that they are iso1ated from the rest of this territory. The
consequence of is91at:lilg 'part1Icular area or district could il;l the
long run encourage regionalism or communalism which is to against

• national integration. If it is necessary, the people of Aizawl
or Lunglei district should also come to Saiha to undergo tra:liling
sO long as it is for integration. Integration policy should
str~ctly be persued as far as practicablr and if it ,is necessary
trn:lil~ng mstitutions that had been established an A<lzawl or
Lunglei district should be shifted to Chhimtuipui District.
~ational integration should be given prior importance.

Thank you.

••• • _36, • ,



PU il.ROJ.lAWIA.: PU Deputy Spe ake.r, our 118mbers h'!-ve said
much in regard t-o the curre-nt fJ.nancial

b udge t; , Nevertheless, I could like to s~ sOll1etbing more about it.
Bur hon'ble "e:ober from sangau Constituency

alleged the budget as being too small which might be true. However,
in view of the previous bUdgets where there used .to bo lapse of
funds at tlle end of e ach financial year, I thinl< .,.t,,'""" "o:},-~.
"lioulA er'·/ our attention towards its proper utiliza.t1on. But,
certain d"l.fficUltie s alw~s crop Up when fund is being utilized
the proof of which can be seen even from our Finance Minister's
speech regarding PWD which runs-'besides completion of a large
number of Assam tyPe buildings, certain mu; ti_storeyed, .R.C.C.
bIilildings have also been constructed by the Department Lnc'LudLng
Circui t House at Aizawl,Hostel for P:'!J College I Basic :(r,!-in~ng .
Centre at .tizdwl, camp Jail at Tuir1al, extensd.on of cJ.vJ.l r!os)JJ.~al
at Aizawl, Hospital at Champhai, Pri;oary Health Centre at Hnahthial".

According to the Finance Minister's spee o-ch ,
it appears that Primary Health Centre constructed at Hnahthial is
R.C.C.building. At volume No.1 of the budget dez;and , establislllGlJt
section 9f the Assembly Seoretariat is stated as having three
regular drivers though our Finance ~tinister did not mention about
it in his speec-h.

SimilarlY at Vol.No.2 under the heads of
Social and Co.amurri, ty Service and Education, it seems that the two
GovernoTIent If:i.(h Schools situated in Lunglei District have only one
Cllowkidar. on the other hand, Chhimtuipui District have 2 Goverrraerrt
High Schools while there are 3 chowkidars •.Such irregularities are
to be founddn var-Lous places. I don t b know what kind of infornato.on
has cone to the notice of the authord.rdea, I could but like to
re quest every-one of us here to make effort to prevent repetition
of' such ~rreg1.ilar1tie s •

.. Next thing I want to say is about Jail
ad::u.nistration.lt may be noted that persons employ.l9d in J[ail have
he.avy s<illedll1e of works besides, having to shoUlder high responsi
bility. But if we study bUdget provision, we will find that no fLmd
is sanctioned for purchase of uniform for Jail Warders though
they have to wear uniform everyday while they are on duty. It seen s
that a pair of um roro is given to them once in a year Which I
believe will not l~st very long if it is worn everyday and night.
I think we shou'Id therefore find some way to get fund for purcuaso
of uniform for Jail staff.

, . As regards SUpply and T:M!!lsport - I think
we are aware that the ·nwJlrer of vehicles has been increasing day
by day e1ten in Lunglei Dietrict- But, due to non-.availability
of l1li.V .I. many difficultjJl;s hllIi cropped up in this district par
ticUlarly regarding the a.mintenance of vehicles. Pez-shaps it is
due t<i SOJe difficUlties created by the authorities that the only
!I.V.I. we have, whose .place of p ost Lng is Aizawl could hardly
como to Lung.LeL, In vaev of the difficultie" faced by tllG ••37-
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people of Lunglei District because of non_availability of M.V .1.,
the Government will do well in taking lreasures to remove tl1is
difficUlty.

I~ -rcoear-e that the public have difficulty
in acqU±r1ng service license due to non-availability of Electric
Board in Mizoram. ElTen persons who are skilled in electrical works
have to go to plain cities or towns to obatain seNice license.
In addition to spending lots of money for travel expense , they
usun.lly have to return without licensc though they are capable of
doing electrical w6rks that need to be done .Ir wilJ. therefore be
highly appreciated if Electric Board or some authorities of its
kind can issue service licence ob ~tness licence in Mizoram.

As our hon 'ble member of Buarpui Constituency
had stated I feel that we should be ndlndful of the grievances of
the Mizo Students of Shillong. As stated, private houses hired for
hostels are too conge stcd and only few students can get accomodu
tion and that too onlY College students. If I am not mistaken, I
think thereis no hostel accomodatdon for High school students.How
ever, I believe that we will not be hiring private houses for
Hostel forever. Apart from the grivances of our Mizo Students, I
think we have also recognised the importance of Shillong partl.
cuIarly in term of education as it is the place where many of tIE
.MiZQ students per-suo remove these grievances.

Apart from this, I feiIJ. that the Government
should construct state house where the students can make themselves
feel at hom not only at Shillong but al.so at Imphal. Not only
from educational point of viewjo Imphal has now been a place that
draws our attention particularly since the initiation of Mission
field in Manipur by the Christian Churches of Mizoram besides a
highway beinG constructed between Mizoram and I~ipur.

As we Imow, ilgriculture is the main occupa
tion in Mizor"'J and maj ority of the population are dependent for
liv~ood on agricuI ture. It has been some years since tlBTe is
a ¥ifPoSal for the onstitution of Farmer Training centre at Hnrum
th • Though the proposal has not yet been implemented till todaY
we are but happy to note that a sun of RUpG0S 50,000 is sanctioned
in the current budBot. The budget estimate for agridUlture is
about Rs.7,98,ooo/-. But, if 'fund is not being utilized at early
stage, our cul, tivators may not acquire 1mprovement during the
current financial year. As such, the Minister incharge may kindly
consider eurly utilization of fund at least 1/3th of the esti
mated amount for initiation of works •

••••·.38 ••••
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PU K.BIAcCCHUNGNUNGA: Pu Dy ,Speaker, veer' ous subjects
h8~ been spoken of in our discu
ssion. As our members h~ve s~i~

it is ne ce s sar-y to inclucle in the next budget estim~te thin'?,
of much import2nce that h20 not been inclu~ed in the current
budget. I think we should not trouble ourselves OV'Jr the
amount provided in the bU(',gf-t e s t.Lmnt.es , but we should rath,
pay heed to the successful implementation of v-rr Lous pr-ogr-am
and schGrnes mentioned in the bUdget, for, if there is no
proper utilizC).tj.OYl of fund, it is meaningless to have large
sum of money in the budg-rt , It is well Fl.ncl goor1 to have
large sum of money to be utiliz8d or to be invested on
vRrious projects. But, it is much more importqnt to mRke
uS8ful of what we have whEther it is small or big amount.

As our duty is to continue works ,th~t h?Q
already been started 'thcre is greAt clifficulty in f'or-mu-,
l~ting plan which means thpt works Qlld programmes to be
pursued will be based upon plqns or schemes already f'or-med
during th~ time of the rrevious Government. For example 
In order to m~ke progress in ~griculture we will first
of all need to have vqrious informations connected with
a~riculture. If we hBve wrong informations or if programmes
that had not yet been impihementtlti are rE'corde-4, as imple
mented, it will not be possible for us to rto right in
continu~tion of work as it ~eans that we are b~sing on
inaccurate information. It is th8refore most necess~ry

to h3ve accurate figure. For which Statistical De~~rtment

had also been ~stnbl:S2l;·,,'J. I feel that this Depar-t.ment;
should be strengthened so that their performance may be
better than thPt of·the past. I also want the Minister
concerne d to carefully study records kept by this Depart
m-nt to be ab'Le to know the extent of its accuracy. If
there had been wrong Lnf'or-mat.Lrn or inaccurate figure
kept, steps may be tflken to makv them right. The Deport
ment should keep all the facts about the popuLnt.Lon in
Mizor~n, the number of Males and Females Rnd the dc~th and
birth rates in Mizora!!!. We should also try to make the
figures accurate as far as practicable. If I am not
mist~ken, it seems that the Derartment is also uncertain
about the facts and figures of Hazor-am and its p opu Istdon
If plans or schemes are formulate~ without stntistical
b~sis, it will hardly be possible to moke proper heartw~y

in what we have already undertaken. PrOblems that crop
up in various fields - education, empLoymcrrt , medical,
~~riculture etc. may also be CRsier to be solved if
there is s t.a'td s'tLca.L reoord handy. And if there is proper
st~tistical records, it will be possible to m~ke definite
bUdget. The three top most advancert·states in the wor~d
are Israel, Germany and America. All these st~tes have
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statistical r~cords to be b<sed on whi10 fO:IDu18ting
developmentr:.l rums. I feel thr".t Mizoro.ID had not fully
p.'1i':l heed to st~tistics in the p"'st ye-n-s , may be because
of which there used to be much criticism of our bUr'tget
estim'1t~s. Noverthe18ss, I hope t~t th~ n~w Government
will rS2'..11ze the iTJ1flortnncc of st.at.t.s tdca'l. records for
formulQtinC Draper p18ns nne schlmes for developments

If we csk ourselves the TOA.SC,n us to \liIhy
l1izoram CQ'1I10t forge ahe ad in e ducat.Lon , thE.; nnswer
may be v2.l'iOcL from par-s on to p.-r-s on. But, one thing
th~t rnn be ~ttributed to e~ucation~l setb~ck in Mizornm
is th~ clifficulty th~t arisGs 0ue to continollS compl~int

of 1ifficulty faced by our educrrt.LonrtL Lns t.Lt.ut.Lons ,
WhGrev.]r Q, School is visitGcVinspectr~d, imr.wr1_i'1.tcly a
compLa.lrrb of Scho(-,l building, Lnade quaoy of t.eacherv s't.af'f
0r silary of teachers will be brought up for tho most
important subject to be discussed inst8l~ 0f ~riming

the Drozross of the stuclents. Dnrler such cf.r-cums t-mc-: s ,
how will there be goon " duc at.Lona'L progress? Th r-e must
be some W'J.Y "to work out the bUc1fot in ncc-c r'\.et,":1il S0 os
to pr ovd de our schools/ins titutions with ~(1_,,- C1"l1f't:" fund
to meet their r-equ.Lr-ement.e .•

Our h on t b Le membe-r- Pu J.Tho.nkunga hp':l s r at.c-I
few t.u-rigs about. the Lnnde qu-icy of fflcili t.Lc s T'rOVi'~0(1

to OUr schools/institutions. vrne t.ne r it a s r r-Lvrrte , ,:.8f1
cit or governmental school" thpir problem is quite s f.mf.Lat
dU8 to which it will be wrong to nep,lect co~t~in institu
t .one whilo some of t.hcm ar-e strongly f'-rv our-ort,

As st.at.c o, it is necessary to pr-ovLao our
Schools 'ilith Chowkic'\.er::mo. peon., for, wf.t.hout. them, who
Hill guard vart.ous science e quirunent.s kept in the schools?
Ina wa,y, I em sur,:",risef! to 5':-8 marry nf us f'ao L at. e ase
without a. chokicler or a peon to guar-d our schools "proper
ties. I h~)8 that tho Gov~rnm8nt will take iMmediate
steps to solve var t cus pr-ob Lems fi'lcl:,-'t by our Schoo'l.s ,

It may be note,' that ins''';itE. of ~ s@ant
p opuLat.Lor, Mi:z.oram n-.s nlr"'''l rty faced un emr-Loymerrt, pr-ob Lcm,
It is understood that all the sons ~n~ daughters of the
soil who roam about without job cannot be give:n empLcvmerrt c
Yet, it f1..DP8rU S th-1.t t.he r e. Fl.T'C vac-rrrt ocs t.s in v ar-Lous
nepnrtmcntsthrt had not yet been fillcA up. P~rticul~r~y,
I nm very much interested to know the number 0f nosts
lying vnc arrt in P.W .D. What is the -e-ia on for not filling
up these )osts? I beliovG that un-emrlo)~8nt problem
will bG solved to s orno extent if v acant. posts nrc fillod
up in various departments. Perhaps we know this, that
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Employment Exchange system is strictly maintained by other
Stqt9S of India. I too h2G once an experience while I
was in southern India. Here, I tried to enroll my name,
but may be because I am so different in appearance or that
they know ~ belong to other st~te of India with a rlace
Of my own th!l:G my enrolment was re jecten.. 8.0 I, awar-e of
the fact thQt each person hos a state/ homeland of his/her
own, joyfulJ.y went, away. That is how it is in other st.at.e s ,
It is a well known fact that Mizoram in the ras t years did'
not strictly maintain Employment Exch~ngc system. It is
therefore necess~ry for the new Gavt. to re-or~anize emv1oy
~nt oxchnn~ystem. It is also a fret that some persons
were given direct aJpointment i.e. without going through
employment exchange? In other p18ces, no one c~n get
employment wIthout going through employment exchange , It
is through 8mployment «kxRgK exchange that appointments
are given. Perhpps we remember th~t somRtime b~ck, there
was much criticism in our local newspapers of the appo1nt~

ment made without going through employment exahange , -
If there are f~cts in the criticism, I request the Govern
ment tQ tQke action.

I would also nike to request the Minister
concerned to note nown what I have to say in regarn to
Transport Department. l.'l.ay be we know that T .A. entittled
by concuct.or , handyman and Driver is Rs 7/- per day which
is too IDougre under present circumstances. I therefore
want to know whether the daily rate of Rs 7/- can be incre~so.

As st~ted by the L.G. government attaches
a high priority to the task of providing enough water to
the people clue to which schemes are f'or-mu'Lat.e d end ezecutert
in varLcus sectors under P .H.E.Department. But, wha.t can
be the reason for not imp1ementingschemes 'and proposals
t.hat; had been- proposed for vnrious grouping .centc-ds , par
ticularly Chhiahtlang? Will it not be better to finqlize
schemes the.t had been pr-op oae rl Lns t.ead of s t avt.Lng other
new projects?

Lastly, I want to rereat what our members
have s t.aba d in r e gnr-d to ginge r , As we ar-e avare , the
production of ginger has gone up since the :k~st few years.
But, dUQ to nOD- 0Va lability of good m~rket, the growers
flc.ced much difficillty apnrt from dr~ining their economy.

In order to solve various problems f'ace d
by the growers, Government will do well in finding "
means to purchase ginger products from our 1180')1e nt
r-e as onabj,e rate.

That's all. 1hank you.
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PIT L.l.T-,THA.1IJHA1.JLA: Pu Depuby Sre .....ke r , our mevber-s have
s,;:,id var i ous things in our discussion.
I, therefore do not intend to repe~t

all th?.t h-Ld been s't.at.c d , It is on'Iy r:1y o],~inj,on I intend
to say as thure is not much th~t enn be ctone by us.

First of rd.L, let us toke P.H.D.
Lasttear, schedule of rate wes r-evfs od , But 1 rtuc to '01,1"('

reality of existenc€ with rise in prices of essentiRl
commodities, th~re is fRll in the schedule of r~te by
3% which affects labourer's wages beaf dus causing certain
Lnconveru.enocs in different sect.ens , I f'ec L ,th't the
work schedule of rete should be revise~ again on the
basis of the living condition of all sec't tons nf pe ooLe
allover Mizoram. I think it is Rlsa necess~ry to for
mul~te sepnrnte code for Mizoram as there seems to be
some (ufficulty in practising central P.W.D.Co~c pRrti.
cularly in cuse of bUild~ngs.

It has been some years since Fire
Brigade was ~nst211ed in Mizoram. Yet, the in-charge
of fire Cerviaa in Mizoram was a per-son who h~ s no expe
rienee in the lineo Apart from this, sons of the soil
are b~dlY apprase~ in this organization. Because of this,
mnny of aur young. Prospective men have r2signed their
posts. As such, it is most necessary to re-org~nize the
wno.Le set up.

As Pu Bf.akohungnunga hrtc'1_ partly me nt.Lon.i ",
many persons 2rC given appointment Without ~oing through
employment exchange inspite of Government's instructiGn
to r-eqf.ste r- thcmse.lve s in the SmpLoyment. Exchange , Bac0.us,;;
of this, many pcrs ons who are anxiously waiting for
employment lose their opportunity. It is riot. only th"t,
our officers serving within and outside Kizore:tm nbs orbed
their kith and kin in various dep artment s - supe r-seru.ng
those pGrsons who ?~e in the waiting list. It mqy Rlsa
be noted th~t there are many non-Mizos Who enrol their
names in our Enyloyrn~nt Exch?nge on the strength of
domicile certificate bnselessly issued by Gur Gover~ment.

Since the issue of Domicile or stay
cert1ficat~s to outsi~ers, sons and daughters of the soil
are deprived of their sh~re Rnd opportunity in tr2de ~nG

employment etc. It is therefore ne ccs sr-r-y to know the
number of Dersons tc whom such certificntes h~d been
issued tlIld- actions to be t" ken by the Government in this
r-e gards ,

•



Un-employment is ono of' the mnjor nroblems in
various parts. of India. In o.ther par-ts of, Inrli1., educa-
ted youngmen who have no empLoymerrt arc gdven Un-employ
ment Allowance. I demIt know what measur-e is being t~ken

by the Government ~n this regard. But, Mizoram also
has now been f~cing this problem p~tly bec~us0 of our
E;:rlucation which has no oric,nt-'9tion 'while the number of
educatmqnpers0ns inc~cases every year. If a person
completed B.A. or M.A., she/he usually neglects manua'l,
work. Thus, s orne ~lrcblems arise as the Government .cannot
provide them with employment. If nothing is done t~ snlve
this problem from the initial stnge, it will turn into
bigger and gr-e ....tcr problem in the near future. I therefore,
would like to know measures to be taken by the govc::rnment
to solve this problem.

In the budget, it is stoted thot survey for
the construction of ra1lw~y from Lolaghat(Silchqr) to
SnLrnng had been comj.Le t.ed , It. appears that the N.E.C.
nlso attaches a high priority to the task of,constructing
rnilway in North Eastern areas. I therefore w0uln like
to know when will the Government start the work and the
Dresent cond.ltd on of this project.

As wo know th~t survey had been launched sever~l

times in Mizornm f'or- the installp.tion of paper- Mill. But,
inspite of the potentialities av~il~ble, the proUecc h~s
not yet been LmjLcmerrte d till today while our neighbouring
~reaS like Cacher ~nd Nowgong heve Qlre~dy in1t~ated the
work. Apart rr on being;}. source Ibf income, Paper Mill
will to some extcrrt s cLvc un-oor-Loyment problem in Mizoram.
I. would like to 1m0\'( when the Govt. will hke up the work
of this import~t scheme,

As we ~ro ~warG, our neighbouring St~te-Assam

has ma~ ,bord3r ~lisrutcs ~t various sectors~ Of Which,
the ,d,:i.s,.puto with 1V!izorntp may be the most intense as Inrge
port.Lori of crops Me: paddy 'ilre de s tr-oyrd every yOE'lr by
their police apar t from torturing; many of our countrymen.'
Inspite of· talks helG between the two G~lernments for
se t.t.Lementi of tho df.sj ut.e , Cachar- Police have orten 'h,'6ted
beyond the limit. I therefore would like to know whot
action had bee.'1 t.akon by the Government in this reg~:l.rd
and whnt is their next move? .

BcsiQQS with Mizoram, Assam has a borr-or
dispute with N~galcnd which now becomes ~ delicRte issue
because of the f~sc moYe mGdo by tho ASSRID Government
As we cannot sny futuro occuranco of the s~me thing to
Nizorah, th0 ttinistcr concerned Would do well in provir'l.ing
the House with stnt~mcnt on this issue.



I think it waS after the formation of the
new Ministry 'that Leader of the House quoted statement made
in the Newspapers(English) in relation to the infiltration
of Mizoram by the Chakmas from Bangladesh. If the reports
are facts, how many of them are now and vha t actj.on will
be taken by the Government?~ The Minister concerntJ may
giVB the House a s t8.telJient.

I think we all are aware of congestion in
our capital, Aizawl. If we study the budge t , we can see
that provisions are made f~r its expansion and extensiono
But due to the occupation of large portion of land by Assam
Rifles at 2/3 different places, expansion of town is diffi
cult. When will the Assam Rifles leave their present can
tonment? And what action will be taken for their immedia~e

shifting to the new site alloted to them?

Regarding P.W.D. - It seems that there
is a proposal for black topping of 100 Km distance of roed
in the budget. Similerly, ther~ was another proposal at the
end of March for purchase of machineries for which Rs !t':J In~'r,'."

was sanctioned. Yet, no machLne is seen till t ocav , 8,0,
how will the work of black topping be started without mocr;c-
beries? And why the machineries are not vurchased while
fund is being sanctioned?

It may be noted that in Mizoram the number
of non-Mizo traders increased day by day. I would like to
know the number of trade licence holders and the number of
un-authorized traders? And what preventive measures be
taken to stop trading and settlement of non-Nt.z os brought
home by the Mizo ex-service men and pensioners?

Ther~ had also been much complaint ~bout

the appointment of non-Mizos in the offices of Mizoram. It
was stated further that the number of non-Ht.zo employees
is more than the number of Mizos at IV Grade level in the
Secretari:'lt. To i'That extent- the statement is true? Whp,t
is the number of non-Fc eos ..to.;,pcint'23:'ln' t~l€~ office cf Hiz'Jram
at- ·-X\-'1:, 1 :'v;1? .~W:"'.t t; 'lSU1'CS ~....ill b: t~}~;:'n tn pr-ev... -rt. r'ur t".
"';ttJP()i~;>;'}1:J:":; of non-Mizos in the office so as to absorb our 8;-'.U
cat.et y oungmen and Women who r oam about without any emp'Loymen-.': ~

Some of our members have st2teQ the
necessity of hrvi.ng State Houses. It is a f'<ct that Shf.L'Long
is the one p'Lace where we need to nave stP.tc House not only
because of the ~ffilietion of our institutions to N.E.H.U.
but also because of R large popuLttion of Mizo students.
What action will be taken in this regard?



It has been 5 Y2~rs since Mizoram is given
U~T.• status before which Assam "over-nment was -the prime
Rdmin1strator. As we know, central liabilities were
shared by both ASSWI 2nd Mizoram before the formation
of U.T. I don't know why we do not retain some of the
li~bil1ties like stEte Houses, Governmental buildings
etc. Do t:1e new Government know Somewny or the other to
claim such liabilities?

Pu DeputySppakeT, as we all are aware,
achievement of peace is the sale overwheling desire of all
people in M1zora~. So far as the attitudes of both the
M.N.F. ~nd Central Govt. is concerned, peace prospect
seems to be a bit for from our grasp. It is a burning
desi~e of all the people to know at least some m~aSures to
be taken by the new Government towards this great objective.
I think the Minister concerned will do well in giving sta
tement in regard to this.

Butr unfortunately, such efforts did not come
out successful till toda,y. ~lIlidst such circumstances it is
very important to know the $'teps to be taken by our Gover
me nb , If peace c-rinot, be achieved from Pojt.itical level.
I(hy should not church or-gantaatLons get involved in the
matter. As we ~re christians, believers of the living
GOd, why should we not mqke efforts to achieve OUr common
objective with prayers Rnd co-operation. I would be much
happy if thc Minister concerned gives statement ns to the
measures to be taken by the Government for the attainment
of true and lasting peace.,

Thank you.

PU RAJG liRISTO CHAIW,A: Pu Deputy Spe aker , I too would
li~,-e to say few thinr-s in r8f'U'd
to our budget.
First of all, let us consider

health services. May be we know t.ha-t Thbung Ddspe ns any
WQS established during the time of the British rule. As
it is only sixb~~ded ~ispens~ry, only few patients can
be ~dmitted at ~ time. On the top of thot, there hos not
yet been any improvement till tOday. Even when patients
go to the dispensary for treatment, there is nornedicine.
I think we can well imegine the difficulty faced by the
people .of this ar-ea perticulr.rly Tlabung. It \till t.herv--,
fore be highly appI'em1nb?(1 if the Gove-r-nment, turn t.hf.c
Dispensary into Hospital. It is not only Tlabung ~rea .
which faced medical problem but the Whole of Chhimtuipui
District ha~ been facing the same difficulty. I hope that
the Government will m~ke efforts for the improvement of
he a.Lth services in Chhimtuipui District.



As our han "tiLo membt~r PU Hiphei had steted,
it is a f'ac t th"t Chhimtuipui District is hgeing fc.r
behind other districts of Mizorr.m so f ar- 85 education
is concerned. Frankly spenking, there are h0rdly
persons who can be counted 1.5 e ducnte d.,

In ~d~ition to this, matriculate or its
equivalent is specified by the Government for thG
qualification of primary teacher which will certainly
increase our problem 2S there is hardly a p2rson who
has pn.sse d matric in those are as , Henne , will it be
possible to give OUr area special consideration by
permitting us to ~ppoint persons who pqssed clrss VI
or VII for prim~ry teachers? I would be glad if the
Government rn~kc eforts in the field of liter~cy pnrti
culcrly for the people of Chekma District.

Another difficulty of Chakma area ~~ in
regard to post ane Telegraph. I think you will be
surprised to ImtllW tht'.t in our post office they hf!rdly
have money order forms and envelops for the ?ublic.
It is a serious problem for both security forces and
civil nS well as persons who stu~r outside the st?te
as there is no proper money order system npnrt from
the great delay in delivery Of letters. I believe
that many of our grievances will be solved if the
Government strengthen OUr Post Office by providing
facilities like Post~l telegraph, Wireless nnd Telephone.

As stated by Pu C.Vullu~i8 ~nd Pu Kiautum~,

the salary given to V.C .Ps and 1( •.Q:. secr--t.ar-tcs is too
meagre that the Government w~ould do well in r~ising

the amount of money senct~oned for this purpose in
the budget.

RegQrding AEriculture - inspite of m8ny
good fertile lends and suitable sides for terr3cing
found in aur District, there is only one Gram-sev0k to
look after the whole area due to which there cannot
be improvament of ~griculture. Far the encouragement
of tho people as well as for the improvmmmbb of agri
culture, the Government may pLees e cr-ea'to t.ha post of
Agriculture S.D.O. at Tlabung.

I think ther-e are f(;w suit....ble pIr ce li1'::e
Tlabung in Mizorarn for fishery. If the Government make
efforts, I think there will be a gr:"'..nd success in this
field. But, under the present circumstnnccs, tho people 0
of our district will know how and where to s t ar t 2S there
is not oven a Demonstrator nor is there Fishery Officer.
We will be much grat~ful if the Government pl~ce at le~st

a Fishery officer Qt Tlabung.
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It is s secon~ time I mentioned about
Co-operative Depnr-tment , I have r,,)quested the govern
ment to establish whole sale centrij at Tlabung. Yet
no step has been taken in this regard till the present
day. I strongly believe th~t the people will be greatly
reliev(::d if whoLoss-Lc centre is established from where
they can bUy ,~most ell the ess<ntiRl co~monities ~nd

daily b~s1c needs at cheaper rate. I request the Minister
ooncerned to ost~blish such centre at Tl~bung.

It wJ.ll ><=.", also be highly appreciate d if
the Government Laurich careful survey of the rivers of
Ch~wngte and S~zep for naVigation. As there is no proper
survey many accid~nts had occured in these rivers apart
from difficulty faced by the people in transporting
goods. The Government mny start navigation service sonn
after survey is launched.

I have often mentioned this in the House that
no step h~s yet bC2n taken till now for the fOrmation of
land-settlemDnt!morgogc system in Tlabung, Because of
this, the people h~ve difficulty in getting, Housing
Loan. The Government m~ please, make assessment of lqnd
morgagc ~t TlabunG at an early date.

That's all I have to say.

Thank you.

PU J.H.RDrnUAMA: Pu Deputy "peeker, I am glad to have
an opportunity to discuss the bUdv,et
today. I think the estimated bunget

provision may not be too inadequate if we know how. to
make use of thorn. However, I would like to make some
ac'cl1tions to t.he things pointed out by OUr members.

As we are aware many schemes and projects
are under execution by the P.W.D. at various pl~ces of
Hf.z or-a-s, Of tjios o , there ar e works thnt c a-mot. be com
pleted by the Deprtmcnt or by the Contractors, one
reason of which is non-availability of explosive. As
we know, explosivG is largely used for cutting earth.
But, the contractors h2VO difficulty in acquiring
enough explosive to use. Because of this many roads
are left incomplete anr: cannot be aponed to the public

It appears the.t the difficulty of
acquiring building materials ha-s be-n increasing
nowadays. Due to non-ava~lability of Tiles, Cement
and corrugated iron shcc ts , r"'l\t:.j" governmental buf.LdLngs
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are roofless though other portions ha d b'Jcn cotnp'Le t.c-d,
I hope :that ;the new GovernInunt will t.ake mcr.eur-c s to
complete schemas and projects tb2thed b(,~ p"~tly

completed.

Though small in orgnnizntion, I.W.T.
(Inland W"ter 'I'r anspor t.) is but" s epnrr t.e e s t ar-Lf.sn-
ID0nt in P~W"D" It may be nO,ted that vat.er- 'I'r anep or-t ~,

is the cheapest trnnsport system in the world. As
some of Our members have suict , water transport is 18rgely
used for transporting verious commodities even in Mizornm~

But, inspite of mnny rivers Mizoram h~s, none of thorn
are being properly surveyed. Bes Lde s the- inC\dequ2.cy of
thu staff in the Dep~rtIDGnt the provision mR~e in the
budg2t is so meagre that it ~an cover only the s~lary

of the DEpartment stc..ff. It will be highly appr-ccLa ter",
if the Government strengthen the D~pnrtment Rn~ ~sta

blish Bub-divisio~~l office so that wmrk may bv 8xecuteo
in a Lar-ge r scale. IJc would also do well in Launch.t.ng
survey of our riv .r-s ror navLgrrt Ion.

We h-v8 learnt that high priority is
being given by the Govcrrnncnt to th(; task of provic~ing

water to the people, and v~rious schemes ~nd proposals
nrc being Lmp'Lcmcnt.ori r-t. vnr Lous pLace s , HowevE.:J;' it
will be maani.ngLoss to execute many wor-ks at vnra ous
plRces at a time.

Whether it is ~ smnll or largo project
top priority shouLd be gLve n to its- successful imple
mentation. Truely spe akt.ng there are not many places w
which receive adequat;e va'tc r supply since the P.fl.E.
Depar t.r.errt took up t~1e wor-k, Th8 Govornmerrt will have
to make efforts for th8 i~provement of water supply in
Mizoram.

H8 hrv > been in~('-~"", d of +h-:: position of
l1izoram in regard to elcctrici ty power. It appears that
Mizoram has to depend sclely on the chcrity of other
states in electricity. To meet the r,uquirement of -"':;he
public as well as for economic progress, Government may
install Dielel generators at various Grf)uping Cent.r-c s ,
If there is no man~power to run these machineries,
persons who passed IDCi,trj_culation may be sent to undergo
training Ln condense course for at lheast 6/8 months.
If proper training ts 3ivcn to them, we need not
recruit out.s L'ter-s to run the machineries Government
would also do well in providing electricity to big
Grouping Cent.re s for \i[hieh more fund may be provi0_en
in the next budget.
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Though. much bad been said in regard to
eduQation, I would but like to point-out certain things
particularly about BUilding grant. It appears that
building grant used. to be distributed on small and equal
basis. Generally, a school gr~t of Rs 10,000/- is allo
tGd to one sehaol in thr~c installments for the consecut~ve

years. But, the run-t alloted at first instance is so .
meagre that it cannot cover the requirement of the school
to which the grant is allotcd. If the bUdget provision
canno~ cover the requirement of many schools at a time,
few schools which actually require the grant should be nIl
alloted. This way, the fund will be mor8 usefully utilizer
and we will also have better school buildings for future·
generations.

I think we know that different kinds of
loans under different heads are distributed by the Agri
culture Department of the lonns, there are long term and
short term loans. But, loances under Long term Agriculture
loan are usually town-dwellers as villagers have no land
or property to put up for mortgage. As such, an arrange
ment will h~ve to be made for villagers to have land or
property.to be mortgaged when they apply for long term lonn.
I request the new Government to take measures in this regard.

As ~egnrds revenue - it npncars that there
has haver been eviction in the past yonrs'due to wh1~~
aggresive persons are usue~ly left to themselvps. In
fact, the mor~ obstin~tu the person becomes, the more
fortunate he/she soems to bEcome. As such, Director and
other officers in the Revenu~ Department should be em
powered with magisterial 'power apart from revenue power
they possess to ehaThle them to excercise their'power
justly. If it is neces sary , thcy "'ElY also s<cck the
assistance of Police forC0s to deal with persons who act
agadns t the low.

I strongly believe that there will be
better administrati,)n if the Minister c once r-ned finns
ways for successfUl implementation of various reformative
meaSures I sugg:stod in v~rious fields.

Thahk you.

Pu Deputy Speaker, I nm ghd to helve
a c1iscllssj.on on the bungct t.oday ,

On scrutiny of the bUdgot, it weems
that much had been dono during the short period of
President's Rul~ while there are schemes and projects
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that haa not yet boon fin~lizcd till t00ay, though the
provision s wer:; nlr2'cy T!12de: (luring t.he previous Ministry
with admf.nt st.r atdvc appr-ovv.L, Ni.'vcrtheless, it appe or-s
t.hn't the member-a - both ruling 'lnd opposition have high
expectation in the new ministry, for which I am thankful.

I think. WO "'.I'U 'lware of the Lna tiequacy of
Jlea'Lth services in t:]~_s'tcrritory. In n('..0q:U~C:r of stnff,
mcdioinc and buildin::;s etc. is fGlt allover Hizornm. In
1976-77 budge t , a provision W8.S ID<- C1lO for the construction
of 30 (thirty) buildings under Health Dsp~rtment for which
2dministrative npprovGl hRd also been given. As noted,
there had been much wastage of fund in the pns t ye ar s ,
In the current budgo t , 'ther-e are provisions for the cons
t.ruc t Lon nnd cxtens , .}D of hoepLt.nL bu i Ldf.np s nt v-ir-t.ous
sec t or s , But, in vi....:w of thl~ paat year-s , funds we have
in the budget ahou Lrj be utilized at early s t.ege qnd thing
suggested by aur mombers may ~lso be incluren when the
budge-t is r-evLse d , Ins-pite of Lar-go expenditure incurred
~or the exte~sion of Aizpwl CiVil Hospital, only Rs 10,000
is s anc t Lona d fOr bh: construction of ment4.al h os pd t-i'L ~t

Ku.Lfkawn, for which site h~d been pur-chvse ri, Under the
present circumstanc"s, t.hcre is gr-e-at. demand for he a'Lt.h
services in var-Lcu s p.Lrcc e and even if thf' Civil Hospital
is extIlEllll'd, it will not still be possible to meet the
r-c.qu.Lr-emerrt of th..:: public. Hcnce , ar-c a'tor- (~fforts s hou'Ld
be made for the impl~mcnt2tion of propos~l& for which
provisions had alr;:, ely been made and more provision may
also be mo de in the revised budge t. for this proposed
Hospital. Perhaps W8 eTC also awar-e t.hat under present
circumstances th0re is gr~ater beed fOr hospitals than
me ntll.l hos pital.

Inspitc of provisions mRde for the establishment
of dispE)nsari8~ ~1t v-ir-f.cus places, there srems to be no
provision for oialsuk df.spe na ar-y , This disnonsflry lOins
es t.abLtshe d during t.cc t.r.m.. of British Periocl." Formerly
one doctor used to be pos t.cd he r-e, But l ans t.ee Clc of LmprovLn-:
the Dispensary bccom8s more deterior8t2d.. At present,
t.he r-c are only ibout, five beds and 'the wnl1 is made of
bamboo h.tvLng groun-s-t'Loor , Unr'e r such c Lr-oums t.ance s , it
is hardly possibl~ for the Doctor who hAd been posted
recc~tly to do ffi2dical works. I hope that the Govcrnm2nt
will do something to improve this dispenspry ..

There is bu~gct provision for purch~s8 of
7 buses which I fc81 will be too inadaquqte to meot the
requir~ment of th~ public.. One of our mcmb,rs h~d st~ted

the c onr f.t.Lo-i of may buses which are put of'f' r oad and the
need to purchase mor-e busc s , Government wiJ.l t.h.. "cfore
do w811 in making provision for purchase of morc buses
in the Ec-v Lsed bulgo t, , The difficulties facer bybhe

pnsscngers due to non-av~ilqbility of proper bus st~tjons

~.nc". trnnsport fR,ctlitics may e'l.s o be rl'cogniz':':l G -, ~.s to
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tC'.ko measures to remove these difficulties. I want the
Minister concer-nc t to not, tflet recngnizin~ the fifficulty f"c"~,

thepassengers particularly in Aizawl, sub.bus stations may
be opened at various points from where the passengers can
get off and on one of our members stated about the inade
qu~cy of Travelling allowcnce entitled by Handymen ~nd
Drivers of Government Buses which I strongly support~ As
stated, Rs 7/- per G~y is so eagre that under the present
circumstances, it Cq not cover daily expenditure while one
meal alone cost Rs 5/- ~pert from lodging charge and bill
for tea, snacks etc. Actuclly, because of the poor treat
ment they get from the Government, they lose enthusiasm
for prompt service. Recognizing their difficulty nnd the
living condition in Mizoram, the rate of their T.A. should
be revised.

As noted, various schemes and propospls are
marie under P.W.D. Th'3 schedule of works under the Department
i lcludes construction of M.L.A. Hostel building apart from
other governmental buildings. According to the present plan
the M.L.A. Hostel BUilding can accomodate only 12 rooms
altogether. I feel th~t this plan should immediotely be
altered. There should be at least 6U rooms with soparate
Dining Hall, Conference room, kitchen etc. In view of non
availability of good hotel rrnd lodging for accomoQation of
state guests and st,,:,,t8 vj,.sitors the Hostel Builr'l.ing may
as well turn into one source of income if the building can
be constructed as I sug8csted with proper f~cilities. Hence
the present plan should be revised.

Apart from this, there is proposal for the
establishment of new ctivisions under P.W.D. which mny be
necessary to some extent. However, we should conSider
whethic:r mere establishment of more divisions will streng
then the Department in spesdier execution of works. Mizor3m,
3S we know is a hilly area where much e~rth-work like
cutting and digging of errth is being done. It is therefore
necessary to provide P.W.D. with tools and implements like
Bull-dozer, Air compresser etc. for speedier execution of
works. .

I think prior attention should also be given
to the things said by our member regrooding no-availability
of enough explosive to be used by the Contractors. As
st~tted, a. .contc-act.or is permitted to possess only 5" Kgs
ct a time. Due to non-availability of explosive, Jeletine
and Detonating fuse arC used for bursting big rocks and
boulders in, some arGQS where construction of rond qnd
0~rth-cutting is being undertkane.
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Ac:\I:Ually, it is pvr-t.Ly due to n on-Avo LLabc.Lftv

of proper tools and implements thot the pUpPlic hev" no '
confic1ence in P.R.D. Anc1 it is 'llso because of this th-,t
tho publ±c giVBS preference to the works unr;ert~ken by
t~8 B.R.T.F. As such,.it will pcrhnps be more appreciated
i_ tt;te .Department and l.ts br-anche s I'\r<~ s tr-eno thenert by
prov Ldang them ",'ith better tools ~nc1 Lmp'Lcmerrt.s Lns t.er.d
of establishing new branches/divisions.

As we ,J,rG elsa aware l ther-e is much c omn'La Lrrt
about tho working s ehe du.Lc of r nt,e unc1er P.W.D. I strongly
support the suggestion mr.de by our member for r-evts Lon of
schedule of rate. I fcol tlli't the Government shoulc1 not
~8pend on low-rate tcndor~rs. They should inste~d view
the hard reality of existence RUG the living condition of
all section of people in Mizoram. The need to revise P.W.D.
cocte may also be r0~lized for which immQni~te action may be
t0ken. Apart from this, Mizoram cell in the A.G.Office 1
ShillOng Should be immediotely shifted to Aic~wl.

That I solI.

PU KISTO MOHAN: Pu Dy.Specker, I woulc1 first of rtll like
to bring to the notice of the House to the
griov2llcls of the people of Chakmn ~rea.

~s I am not fluent in MizQ L0ngunge, I wouln not b8 able
to eJo:P ress myselfac1oqu~':.tely.

Coxmunicetion is one of the serious prob
IE-IDS in our p'Lace , The one nnd only Hatar road which pen(!
r.r at.c s our crea had be en ('rm8.!~eel by Lands Lf.des cuase d by
heavy rain. Because of this, tho people have groat (I_1ff1- .
culty in transporting rice from place to pk;ce. At present,
boats are used for trQnpporting cowmodities. It is gOing
to be very difficult for the people as there is bUc1get
provision only for r8VOrs Ch~~~ !'tnd Ch~wngtc. I~ seoms
that the Government do not realize t.r-anspr-r t difflculty
in our area. I think the people living in Burma bor-c'cr-
will have to use head-load for carrying goods 0.5 'ther-e
is no tlllnsport facility. Hav Lng appr-oeche d our L1eotenent
Govar-norCand Chief Mini5t~_r in this r-egar-rt , I r-eguc s t
- "_'~'~"'" the Gcver-nmcnb to let B.R.T.F. construct road in
this r-emot;e part of Mizoram as e-ar-Ly as p05si'llf).
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It will also bE highly npprcci"tod if the Government
establish We~ving centrG at Chawngte so th2t the people may
xvoid buying cloth from SilchRr at high r2te.

We all ar-e cwore of the backvar-dnes s of our ~_rea in
eduoation. As str:tcd, thdr, is going to be groat rifficulty
if only porso~s v~10 passed matric~loti0n nrc appointed for
teachers as there is hardly MY educated person among the
Chaamae , Apart from this, Bengali is the only medium of
instruction in our schools. Four M.E,Schools we have are
also all Bengali m..df.um , As a result, there is no way to
l~arn Mizo l~gung~ inspite of our great n8sire to leqrn.
In view of the meny difficulties that could 2rise, it is
necessary for us to learn Mizo lRngU~ge. I think there
is no difficulty in introducing Mizo lnnguege 8t primary
school level even ~t the moment. Even at M.E.School
level, t.hero uhould be at least one Mizo sub joc t , If Hizo
language is introduced in our schools, our Young boys Mel
girls will find it c oafer- to cc-munecate when ttmy como
to Colleges in Aiznwl or Lunglei. I think there will qlso
be better underst:o.nding between the Chakmas Md Nizos if
we can communicate with e~ch other in Mizo dialect.
Apart from this, if we h-ve M1zo as the common Languagc ,
there will be closer ties nnd fuller co-oper~tion b8tWGen
the Chakmas nnd the Mizos besides consolieating eoch other
in the. same language or if no effort is ID?'de to trrtr-crtuce
Mizo Language omong the Chakmas , we will drift lQIl<:t apart
furthcrond further from each other which in the long run
will create friction botween the two tribes. It is my
greatest desire thnt the Mizos "nd the Chammas remain
ns one family. I ,;auld bo much grateful if the Minis ter
concerned and our hon'ble mernb~rs make effort for finali
zrt.Lon of things. I sug.te s t.e d of which er'uc at.Lon will be
one of the key-points.

Permanent, (::n(~ wGll-equippecl Post-Office is one of
the urgent ncous in Chakma ar-c.a , Tho service of the
B.P.Os at Demagtti rund Chowngte is still so inqde~ate

that it hardly meets the requirement of the pUblic. I
believe that marry of our (tifficultit~S will be r-r.moved if
the Government establish post office in our pl~ce.

One importent thing for Chakma region is Police
Station. Though there are Police st~tions ~t Borapansuri
Che.1i1'lgte and Vaseltlcmg, there is but no pr-oper- bui1dine
nor is there budget provision. Government m3,Y provide
the police p0rsonnel with living quarters, for the cons
truction of which fUnd may be s~nctionGd in the Revised
budget. It is ovicont thnt the POlice personn81 also
will discharge ~eir duties better if they hqve proper
f""j cil1tie s ,
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Due to non-~v~il~bility of transport f2ciltics our Chnkmns
inspite of heavy scho du.Lo of works at home have to car-ry
the commodities of tho B.S.F. WhOS8 posts nrc situated in
border arcas , As such, construction of road may soon be
t aken up by the Govcrnncrrt ,

B~sid0S tr~nsport and cornrnunic~tion, Chnkmn
region has great difficulty due to inacdque.cy of health
servic~s. There is no Doctor nor is ther~ medicine.
If a 'person gets sick, ho/she h~s to go to Demagiri for
oedical treatment. But, ~s thQr~ is no tr~sport f~cili

ti,,~s and good roads, many pr t Ients rio on t.he "ay. l'he
nearest Hospital from Chawngte is Lunglei which is too
fer for invqlid persons to go for medical tr'Rtment. I
therefore want tle Government to establish hospit~ in
our region ~s enrly us possible. It is ~so our wish
that the people inr8sp~ctive of c~ste Rnd community
keep pace with 32Ch other in their march townrds progress.
Nizoram Government shou.Ld extend as sf at.ance to more bnck
waxd arens like Chnkmo. r8gion.

Some of us may not know that Chewngte end its
surrounding nrcas h ivo nany s1tes or Low-Tands sui t.nb.Le
for wet-ricecultiv~,ticn.. But due to bad economical con
dition of the people living in this part, there cannot
be improvement in ngr-Lcu'Ltur-e without assistance fDDr.J.
the Government. I fcol thot the government should initiate
such cu Lt.Lvat.Lon with the help of BuLl.doacr-s or tractors.
Loans should 'llso bo,.('j»encod to the people. If the
Gavernment mak~s efforts there will cert~inly be improve~

oent in agriculture which Wilf m~k8 life easier for the
people living in this p<:\,rt. he pecple living in Aiznwl
may not realize tho har-d reality of life in our region,
~s everything cnn be h~d from 8jlchnr m~rk8ts for them.
I believe that Our resion also will h8VC surplus agri
cultural products to b~ exported to Aizqwl and other
P~ITts of Mizor~J if Govcrn~unt take stLPS towards deve
loping our "re".

It is ,~so our desire thpt the Ministers
and our member-s pny a visit to our region wher-e you will
fine: proof of al.L tbo.t I have said"

That's oll.

Thank you.
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rn C.CHAWNGKDNGA:
DEPUTY SPEAKE:R... As we might have been aware 21 members

hrrve matte speecb-as , But, there are
marc members Who wDnt to speak ~nd

mumb8rs who w3nt to give cxplQnation to certain things ..
hs there is not going to be amp.Lc time for the Minis tors
to make spcoch , JjJ,;Jiilb:.:;rs will speak today. So, tonight our
}~l.nisters will prep ar c their speech for tQmmorrowoO There
x'e now 1\9 minutes morc for the House to Qc1journ as per
scheduled time' of adjournment. Members who want to spBak
m~y do So. But, our hon'ble Minister, Pu Lalhmingthanga
will be called to rnnkc n concluding speech at the end.
E.C'..ch member may be clJ.owcc1 to speak for only one or two
rmnut.es ,

PU C.L.RUA1A: Pu Deputy Speaker, if we turn to page 70
of tho BUdgct Book Vol. I ~t port III, we
will s8eth~t there 1s provision under

minor head for speciJI Police. Is this provision for apeci~l

For-ce? , The M1nist~r concerned may pLe nsc givo expLanat.Lon ,

It may bo noted that at't.er- t.n- f'ortnnt.Lon of
U.ToO there is creation of only six posts for offic0r under
A~riculture Departmont,qyot, their expenditure is ten-falns
larger than be t'orc , What is theft' reason for not cr-oat.Lng
the posts of E,E., A,I.O, .\,S.,E. & A.O inspite of provision
mane even in last y~arls bunget? ..

It appcar s th:lt Lndus t.r-La'L Trnining
Institutes in Mizoram L~G pr~ctically under the ~drninis

tr'\tion of Education Doportment though Labour and Employ
mGnt Department is the ultim~tG Depnrtment. Apart from
nschhnism and wiring, these institutions offer no scope
for other trade subllects. Actually, au' skill in o-r-pen-
try hz.s not Y2t boon sc td s faot.cry , As a m-it.t.cr of fact·,**most of
furniture from outside to localy ma.'o fUrJlliture. Is us ~Eeflr
there no inteltion to introduce Curpentry in these instit~ff~~"ng

Is it also possible to appoint Instructor
for persons who take up Blncksmithy? OtheyWise, there
will not be much benofit in h'\ving Industrial Training
Institutions.

As r~gards Educ~tion Dcp~rtm~nt - our
hon 'ble l-linister stctcel Educo.tion Deportment "s h-iv Lng I
prapGr plnns ~nd schemes for futuro guiGnnco. But, why
do we not hnvo Voc::.tionrll gu Lclance Cell?. Without this
~tizor~ cannot pronuce brilli~nt ~nd t~lented persons
for Agriculture, Inrllstry nnd for other technical fields
It is also bac~us8 of this that there nrC mnpy persons
more than our requlrQ@ent wbo follow one p~rticular field
of education ..

I

i
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The MilllstGr concerned may Qlso state
the r--ason for not cr0::..ting the post of Principal,
Leo tur-er s , and stqff for Aericulture Trai ning Cent.r-o-:
proposed to be e s t.ab.l.Lahcd rrt Hnah'thda'L,

:.Lr..8r<.;; is budgo t provision for Polytechnic
Institute. If I ~] not mistaken, it s~ems that there
is no workshop to run the: Institution while th(~ are
Principal and Lectur3~s. Is th8r~ any intention to h~vc

Work-shop?, or ar . we to give our appr-ova'L for pass f.ng c:f
funds which will not bc fUlly utilized?

It is heartening to know th-:.t there is
12rge provision for agriculture. An outlay of over Rs 8
crores 1s being s~ctioned fer Innd recl~~~tion. But,
in vit;w of things st·.1:t.;d by our member-s rog=1rdinr.; 'Land
reclamation, the gover-nmcrrt nee d to t ......ko pr-ev.int tvo
meaSUres for proper utiliz~tion of these fUnds. As in
N~g~land and othGr st~tGS 'Lnnd Devclopmo~t Enquiry
Bo~rd' should be constitut~d to report nn1 verify tho
work of land r-ecLamatd.on or ,tother deve Lopt.errt.a'L works.
This would gr-eat.Ly pr2v,;nt mi.sappr opr-Lat.t on of funds.

I do not know about other Dep~rtrlents.

But, why sti 'end of s turcnt.s sent outsidE'-, Mizorar.:. to
per-sue Agriculture course is only Rs 175/- whilic the
s pf.pend of s tu.tent un.tcr N.E.C. is Rs 200/- per nonth?
I think there is not truch c1ifficulty .i.n .Inc-x.ne ing
meruly by Rs 25/-. We should know thpt N~<'S°18illc\

Government also ~lots Rs 200/- per month to their
s tudent.s , Why do the Govcr-nmorrt allot only Rs 175/
The Minister concerned Ej~ rlE:flse strIte the r er-s on ,

ThO-nk you,
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PU P.LicLUPA: Pu Deputy SpoGker, As we all know, much
h~d bcun s~C rer,arding our budget. Wh~t

h-td boon s t.rrtr.d by tho member-s boch ruling
and opposition are t:,1:tngs c'f much Lmpor-t.ancc , Our speeches
as a whole may bQ SUQo8d up DB a speech of ~dvice.

Wh8.t th:: LJClnlb:ers 8",-1d rcp:r-',rtiing v-r t ous
SUbjects nr-e worth not i.ng for the ~1inist",rs concer-ned of
unch department. Sincj al~ost nIl SUbjects ~re being
discussed, 'ther-e S ,::.:ms to be nothing mor-e to SrlY or to
make a·~1tion to.

That's Gil.

Thank you.

DY.S~\KER: As I h~w~ SQid, 21 members have made
spe~ch2s while two members arc ~bsont.

Since wo h2V~ sqid much, bu~get discu
ssion may be closed now. '1:he Ministers will mokc speeches
tomorrow.

Today I s s1tting will be nrljourner1 now.
But, we will resume our sitt~nG tomorrow ~t 10:30 A.M.

M30ting ad.journed ,




